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SUNSET EAGLES ARE WINNERS IN I 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY LAST WEEK

Medals Are Awarded 
Various Players On 

Saturday NijOit

T«"ii school* were repr««t*nt»‘<i in 
thf tMukethall tourn»m*nt which 
war held at the Sunset school last 
wi-ek, bexinninx on Thursday night. 
They are; Boinarton, Truscott,

Roberts Named 
On Committees 

Of Legislature
In the appointments of various | 

Knox City, Itenjamin, Munday, Go- committees in the House o f  Rep- 
ree. S«-vmour, O’Brien, Swenson 
amt Sunset.

The Sunset Kaxle* won the tour
nament, defeating Swenson’s boys 
bv a score of 23 to 17 in the final 
game.

Thursday night, Romarton and 
Trust'ott were scheduled to play the 
fir-t game of the tournament, but '
Truscott could not be there, and 
the Sunset B team played the Bom- 
arton l*ovs and gave them a nice 
game, by the score of a.'i to 29 
in the B 'inurton boys’ favor.

The second game of the evening 
was Iwtween the Sunset Kagles and 
the Knox City Gravhounds. B<>tii 
team* came out on the court with 
a fighting spirit, and both seemed 
very determined to win. When the 
play started it seemed as if the 
Kagles were on and the Gray- 
hounds very muchly off. When the 
final whistle blew the score stood 
o9 and Id in favor of the Kagles.

The third and last game of the 
evening was between Benjamin and 
Munday. This proved to be a very 
interesting game. The team* seem
ed very evenly matched although 
for quite a while the Mundav Mo
guls jtood in the lead the Benja
min .Mustangs produced their re
served energy and the game end
ed Benjamin 18, Munday 17.

Fridav night brought the secomi 
S e n e *  of games into swing, with 
a large crowd of spectators in the 
lialcony and the stage well filled 
with people.

The fourth game of the tourna
ment brought the Truscott and 
Knox City team* together, Uith 
playing hard for the consolation 
trophy. The Knox City team show- 
»-d their best play and was victor
ious hv a large number of points, 
but the Truscott tram showesl their 
sportsman ship by being cheerful 
losers.

The next game Friday night 
came hetw»-en the Goree and Sey
mour boy*. Goree had a large 
number of fans present. Both 
teams showed good sport»;nanship 
and it seemed as if the game might 
go to either team, but Goree came 
out in the lead by a score of 29 

(Continued on Page 8)

resentative*. made last week. Rep
resentative (irady Roberta of Mun
day receive<l appointment to four 
committees, some of which are of 
importance to the section of Texas 
which he is representing at .Austin.

What is reported to lie one of 
the most important bill* introduced 
in the legislature calls for state
wide conservation of soil and water, 
with creation of a state board. This 
measure will go before the Com
mittee on Agriculture, headed by 
Representative Ragsdale of Crock
et*, with Tarwater of Plainview as 
vice chairm.sn. and *>f which Rob
erts is a member.

Other members of the committee 
are; Hailev. Baker. Chamber*. 
Cleveland, Corry, Powell, Faulk
ner, Fuchs, Harrell o f Bastron. 
Howington, I.ehman, Ixiggins, Ol
sen. Reave* Segrist, S|»encer, Stoll 
and Worley.

Representative Robert* was also 
selecte*! as a member of the Con
servation and Reclamation commit- ! 
tee, which works in close connec
tion with the agricultural commit- i 
tee.

Others to which he was named 
are: Game and Fisheries, of which ; 
.'̂ hell is rhairman; and Public i 
I’rinting, of which Waggoner is 
chairman.

Fire Damages 
Tom Haney Home 

Mon(]ay Night

McGaughey On 
Recent Visit To 

Rural Schools
County Superintendent .Merick 

Metiaughey was a caller at The 
Times office last .Saturday and 
statfHi that he had just completiMl 
visits to a majority of the rural 
schools of the county.

Mr. McGaughey, who went into 
office on .lanuary I, 19.39, stated 
these viaita were inaile just as 
early as porsible so that he will 
■>ecome lietter ar(iuainte*l with the 
.schools and their respective needs.

*’ l find all the schools of Knox 
!X)unty in good shnt>e,” Metiaughey 
said, “ and they have all entered 
into their second semester of the 
school work. Work is progessing 
nicely in each of the schools.’’

BLllGLARS ENTER BAKERMcCARn 
STORE LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

NOTARY APPtMNTMKSTH.
In a letter to The Times re

cently. Representative (irady 
(irady Roberts requested all 
those who wish to Ite appointed 
Notary Public to send their 
names to him for appointment. 
He expr«*Bsed the l>elicf, how
ever, that the names of all w'ho 
arc already commissioned will 
be sent in by the County Clerk.

Alt others desiring to be ap
pointed Notaries Public are ask- 
t-d to send their names to Rep- 
rei^cntativc (irady Roberts, Cap
itol .Station, Austin, Texas.

Officers of the recently organised 
Texa.v Poultry Federation. They 
arc, above, John B. Collier, Jr., 
(left) of Fort Worth, president and 
A. H. l>emke of Stephenville, ex
ecutive secretary-treasurer; below, 
life to right, P. H. Reid, head of

the Texas A. A .M. pouirty depart
ment, first vice president; Russ 
.M. Sherwood, chief, poultry hus- 
.bandry department, Texas Agricul- I tural Kxperiment Station, third I vice president, and W. W. Caixl- 
well, Luling, second vice president.

Exams To Be Held For 
Postmaster At

(iKASSHOPPKRS IN 19.19
County .Agent Walter Rice 

iust received word from the 
Kxtension Service Office* that it 
is estimated that the grasshop
per infestation will be worse by 
28 per cent in 19.19 than during 
the pant season.

*‘ l l>elieve that Knox county 
farmers should use this infor
mation in planning their plant
ings this year,’ ’ Rice said. “Tite 
cotton and feed crops, where 
near pasture land, could be pro- 
tectfsl by a border of red top 
cane. The grasshoppers will feed 
on this sweet sorghum in pref
erence to cotton and feed crops.’ ’

Funeral For 
J. S. Mi^utchen 

Is Held Tuesday
Pioneer Resident Of 

Knox County Dies 
At Wichita

IT’.S KMKAKAS.SING

Krrors are always embara.vsiing, 
hut one which appt'ared in last 
week’s Times placed not onlj’ the 
Times force, but County Judge K 
L. Covey in an embarassing posit
ion also.

In a notice for proposal* for a 
county depository, w** got all our 
wires crossed some way and stated 
that t h e  Commissioners Court 
would receive bids for a depository 
for county funds, including Foard 
County school funds. As a matter 
*»f fact, the Knox county court has 
nothing whatever to do with the 
Foard countv school funds, and this 
rhould have been Knox county 
school furrds.

We humbly apologize for this 
em ir and call your attention to 
the notice this week, which reads 
us it should.

Slow Traveler—

Funeral service* for J. S. Mc- 
Cutchen, pioneer resident o f Mun
day. were held from the First 
Methodist ('hurrh in Munday at 
three o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. .McCutchen. retired fanner and 
ginner, di>-*i in a Wichita Falls 
hospital at 9:45 last Monday morn
ing.

Rev H. A. l.f<>ngino officiat**d at 
the Service*. Pallbearers were 
Homer I..er and A. A. Miller, of 
WK-iiita Falla; W. K. Braly. J. C. 
Borden. H. A. Pendleton, and Pit- 
xer Baker, all of .Munday. Burial 
was in t)ie Johnson cemetery at 
Mundai.

The Mahan Funeral Home was 
in charge of local arrang* -nents.

.Mr. McCutchen had been a resi
dent of .Munday since 1901, and it 
was re*-alled here that he built the 
first cotton gin at Munday. Hr was 
bom in Simpson county, Kentucky, 
on August II, 1867, and died at 
the age of 81 years, 5 month* and 
12 day*. He had not been active 
in the ginning and farming bu*i- 
n«aa fur 16 years, and spent much 
of his time in Mineral Well* during 
the last ten years.

Survivors include three sons and 
two daughters: C. R. and Flovd 
McCutchen o f Wichita Fall*. W’ . U. 
•McCutchen of Victoria, Mr*. W. M. 
Rolander, Wynnewood, Okla., and 
Mr*. W. R. Hill. Rurirburnett. He

The home of .Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Haney. located in the north part 
of town, was greatly damaged h.v 
fire which broke out about 8:15 
o'clock last Monday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hanev were away 
from home when the fire started 
and did not learn of the fire until 
the firemen had arrived on the 
scene. I>amage to the home and 
furnishing* was estimated to be 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$1,000.

The flames seemed to have orig- j -
‘Cnii "J  St:^O x-I)raw n Wagon and
closet containing clothe* of Mr*.
Hanev and their little daughter, 
all o f which were destroyed.
Flame* were confin**d mostly to 
two room*, located in the center 
of the home. (Juite a lot of water 
damage was done to other portions 
of the residence.

Firemen experienced considerable 
trouble in locating the flames, since 
Mr. and .Mrs. Haney closed the 
house tightly when they left, and 
the entire interior was filled with 
smoke when firemen arrived.

Mr. Haney statixl Tuesilay that 
insurance was carried on both the 
home and furnishings.

Applications Will Be 
Accepted Until 

Feb. 10
The United States Civil Service 

CommisRion announces an open 
comiietitive examination to fill the 
position of postmaster at Benja
min. Texas, which office pay* a 
salary of $1,600.00. Receipt of ap- 
nlications will close on February 
10. 1939.

The date for arscmbling of com
petitor* will be stated on the ad
mission cards setit applicants after 
the tlA* cl«*e of receipt
of appimations, and will be about 
fift**en day* after thsrt date. The 
examinations will be held at Mun
day, Texas. Applicants must po
ssess the following qualifications;

1. TTiev must l>e citizens of the 
Unitinl ,'states.

2. They mu.st be actual residents

Court Of Honor
For Scouts Mav%

Be Organized
.A meeting o f all Scouter* and 

those interested in work of the 
local Boy Scout* will lie held on 
Friday night o f this week at the 
First Baptist Church. The meeting 
has been called for seven-thirty 
o’clock.

“ The purpose of this meeting is 
to organise a local Court of Hon
or.”  Cecil Cooper, scoutmaster, said 
Monday, “ And we want all thoae 
interested in the work to be pres
ent. .As soon as the Court of Hon
or is completed, local Boy Scouts

N.Y.A. Project 
Now Employs 15 

Countv Boys
A National Youth .Administration 

I’roject got uiMler way in Knox 
County last week which will pro
vide part time employment to ap- 
pmxiinately 16 lioys of the county.

The»e lH*ya will work under the 
sui>ervision of the State Highway 
Ih'partment and will help in carry
ing out a beautification program 
in the county. The work will in
clude lieautifying roadside park.*, 
school bus stops, si*ie road ap
proaches. slopes and shoulders.

A representative of the National 
Aouth .Administration was in .Mun
dav last week, stating that .some 
uf these projects are now under 
wav.

It’ll Be Fun—
Faculty Members And 

‘Papas, Mamas** To 
Slap *Em Over

Driver On Tour Of 
West Texas

Auction Sales 
Attract Many

Tuesday’s auction sale held no 
precedent over other* which have 
been held recently, althnugh crowd* 
are still being attracted to the 
weekly livestock auction.

(Juite a few home and mules 
were sold at auction, although hogs 
and cattle still held their leail over 
other sale*. The sale progressed 
nicely all during the day. Many 
buyer* were present, buying was 
brisk and good prices were received 
on practically all sales, it was re
ported.

And folks are still coming to 
Munday for the weekly livestock

will l>e able to pa.ss their various 
they must ha\’c actually resided i merit badge test* at home.’’ 

within the delivery of the post of - 1  Heretofore, it has been necessary 
fice for which ai>pIication is made,! for the .Scouts to go to Seymour 
or within the city or town where I for their court of honor, and a 
such office i* situated, for at least | local Court of Honor will greatly 
one .vear immediately preceding i facilitate work with the local troop, 
the date for the close irf applies- i Attendance is expected

Traveling by method.s familiar 
to «mr forefather*, a tourist of 
West Texas attracted the attention 
uf many while in .Munday the lat
ter part of last week. And the 
old ox-drawn wagon drew much 
comment from old-timers here, and 
attracted many s|>ectators during 
the two days.

Yoked together were two 7-year- 
nld steers, and their driver wa* 
K. K. .McKinney. The tour of West 
Texas is being sponsored by the 
I>rive-ln Commission (Company, 
livestock dealem of K'ori Worth.

Mr. McKinney, who lost hi* left 
leg several years ago in an acci
dent, ha* driven the oxen approxi
mately 400 mile* in the past ten 
weeks. With hi* first stop at 
Weatherford a* he left Fort Worth, 
McKinney stated that his itinerary 
ended at Hamlin, where he began 
his return journey.

McKinney carries his own ramp
ing equipment, and *p«'nds the 
night just wherever he happen* to 
be when night comes. His two ani
mal* have become tender-footed 
during their travel* over Went 
Texas highwa>ni and graveled 
roads, and .McKinnev spends a por
tion of hi* time while stopi>ed in 
"doctoring" their feet.

Kxolusive of the time s)>ent in 
each town which he visits. .McKin
ney has estimated that hia team

tions. ' Munday and territory,
3. Age— Applicants must have l and Knox City, 

reached their 21 at birthday and ' 
must not have iw.ssed their 63rd 
birthday on the date for the close 
at receipt of applications.

4. They must be in good physical 
condition.

Application form* and instruc
tion* may be obtained from the 
post office at Benjamin. Appli- 
ants must submit to the examiner 
on the day of the examination their 
photographs taken within 2 years.
Rccurely fastened to admission 
card* which will be sent them after 
the receipt of applications has 
cbuied.

Fun. comedy and entertainment 
will take first place on the pro
gram Thursday night, February i , 
when the annual volleyball games 
sponsored by the 1‘arent-Teachers 
Asssiciation will lie playest. .Mem
bers of the faculty will play the 
“ I’apas and Ma.nas’ ’ of the I’arent- 
Teachers Association in these an
nual games, events which have 
been looked forward to by .Munday 
citizens.

Men member* of the faculty will 
play the fathers
puts on ,'4on's basketball clothes 
ami what-have-you to indulge in 

from I this sport it’s real entertainment.

Suits, Shoes, Shirts, 
Etc., Are Taken In 

Ni|?hl Burglary

LEAVE n o "  CLUES

Store Is Entered Thru 
Adjoining Grocery
“ Night visitors”  entered the 

Baker-Mt<;arty Mry (Jooil* .Store 
in .Munday last Saturday night and 
“ helped themselves” to a nice 
bunch of clothing.

Seeming somewhat particular a* 
to what they would wear, the burg
lars or maylie it wa* a burglar— 
took only men’s clothing and shoes, 
picked the sizes, etc., so everything 
would he suitable.

The burglary was discovered 
Sunday afternoon by I’itzer Baker, 
manager of the firm, when a cus
tomer called him to the sptrj.-. Mr. 
Baker di*covere<l some of the mer- 
chanidse out of pla<'e, and upon 
investigation he found where en
trance had iH'en gaini-d to the store. 
No attempt was m;ide to secure 
money only merchamlise being 
taken.

F'ntrance was gaintxl to the 
Rlacklock Grocery by means of a 
window over the awning. After 
getting into the gr>cery store, the 
burglar broke a glass panel and 
opened the lioor leading into the 
dry goods store. Nothing ha* been 
missed from the grocery store.

A check of merchandise at 
Baker-.McCartv on .Monday reveal
ed that the f.)llowing were miss
ing; three suits, three pair of 
shoes, two bath rolie*. one leather 
jacket, a suit case and three* or four 
shirts.

No clue* were left that would 
lead to the identity of the vistor, 
ard it *e»*m»*d evident that he was 
worrieei more ab«>ut his clothing 
than his financial conditi<m.

Emergency Crop 
Loans For 1939-- 

Are Available

Benjamin

auction, and Iota of livestock are ' ha* progressed an average of five 
changing hands each week. ' miles daily since the trip began.

School Auditorimn To Be Scene
Of President’s Birthday Ball

Son Of Former i
Rerident Here '

Loses His Rye ^
O. V., J r . M  of Mr. ttmi Mrs 

Oscar Rrwwn o f Oiarlotte, Texik, 
had the mtsfortune of losing W* 
right eye on Wednesday morning 
o f  last week at the hospital in 
Poteet. Te«as home of his grand
father. A. J. Manuel.

O. V. was running, and fell on a 
dead weod which coat him the use 
of hi* era.

Mr*. Hrown lived in Munday 
ahowt ten year* before her mar
riage. and will be remembered by 
ber Ruiny friends here as Miss 
f^bnma Manaal.

Furnish Music For 
Munday Event

The Munday school auditorium 
will be the scene of the presi
dent’s Birthday Ball, held for citi
zen* of Mundav and aurrounding 
town* next Monday night, it has 
been announced. The auditorium 
will be opened at eight o'clock. | 
and various activiUe* will be had 
to entertain those who attgpd. I

In addition to the ball, there will | 
be game* of chinker chsekt, eighty- 
four, and bridge.

A highlight of Munday’* enter
tainment will be (Thurk C^lin* and 
Ms well-known onrhastra of Wich
ita Falla. The nrrheatra will play 
during the evening, rendering spec
ial musical numbm. ‘nd* U on* of

UK. H. L. NKW.SOM IS
KXH3UTKI) TO RknTRN TO 

MUNDAY THIS WKKK

Dr. R. L- Newsom, who is in the 
Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital, is 
expected to return home the latter 
part of this week.

Dr. .Newsom submitted to a | 
minor operation at the hospital 
about two week* ago. Although he 
was reported suffering from a se
vere cold last week, he is doing 
nitvly and will likely be able to 
resume hi* practice in this county 
soon after returning home.

Sister Of W . H. 
Atkeison Dies 

At Miami, Fla.
W. H. .Atkeison and daughter, 

.Mis* lyouise, left last .'(uturday 
morning for Somerville, Tenn.. to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Atkei
son’* sister, Mrs. ('alvin Ozier. Mr*. 
Osier ditnl suddenly at Miami, 
Florida, last Friday, and the body 
wa* taken to Somerville, Tenn., the 
old family home, for burial. The 

I Atkeison* left soon after receiving 
the death message.

.Mrs. Oiier visited the .Atkei*ons 
here several years ago and will 
likely )>e rememhere«l by many 
Munday residents.

FIGHTS POSTFONKD

Cecil Cooper, local scoutmaster, 
announced Monday that the regu
larly acheduled boxing matches 
would not be held next .Monday 
night, January 30. Postponement 
of these matches is due to other 
corrflicting activities in .Munday.

Coo|>er stated that the macthes 
Would be held just one week later, 

A (h>n wa* bom to Mr. and Mrs.! on .Monday night, February 6. 
VA Jungman, who reside northwest ('unte*tiint* are already^ training 
of town, last Monday night. I for bouta, '> T - 'f/fffT

To Visit Here Next Monday—

Application* for emergency crop 
and fee<l loans for 1939 are now 
being received at Benjamin, Texa.<, 
by A. H. Sams, Sr.

_____  ̂ The loans will be made, a* in tha
and when Dad P*"!. only to farmers whose cash 

reciuirement* are small and who 
cannot obtain credit from any other 
source. The money loaned will bo 
limite<i to the farmers immediate 
and actual cash needs for growing 
hi* l!t19 crops or for the purchase 
of fe«“d for livestock.

Farmers who can obtain the 
fund* they need fnun an individ
ual. proiiurtion cnsiit association, 
bank, or other cmcern are not 

Parent-1 crop and feed loans
from the KVnergency Crop and 
Fee<l Loan Section of the Farm 
Credit .Administration. The loans 
will not be made to Rtandard re
habilitation clients whose curix-nt 
needs are providt-d for by the Farm 
Security Administration, formerly 
known as the Resettlement Admin
istration.

As in the past, farmer* who ob
tain emergency crop and fee<l loans 

----------- I will give as sex-urity a first lien
C’ounty Affent (iives,;’." t^e crop finance! or a flr*t

_  I lien on the livestock to bo fed if
the money liorrowed is to be ustd to 
prxxluce or purchase feed for live
stock.

J Where loans are made to ten- 
Farmer* are advised to tent all | »nt*. the Jandlord*. or̂  other^hav- 

their seed b»-fore planting. A great ‘ " * '

But that’s not all! Lady faculty 
members will also play the moth
ers in a game that has always 
proven worthwhile.

Admission to the.se games will 
be five cent* for grade school child
ren and ten cent* for high school 
students and adult*. Proceeds will 
go to l>enefit the local Parent- 
Teachers Association. !

Seed Should Be 
Tested Before 

Being Planted
Ea8y Method For 

Testing

1* also survived bv 12 grandchild- iE '« m s s i ia  (be best known n’rchestras in this
ren and ons great grandchild T i ^ O U S  X / r C n e S i r a  1 0  „^ t io n . and is ex;KH-ted to be a

drawing card for the enterlain- 
I ment.
j President R«>*evelt’* measage 
' will also be heard. A radio hookup 
with loud streaker system will be 
installed in the auilitorium, and all 
local activities will be stopped 
while President Ronaevelt sends 
hit greetings to the American pub
lic AVer a nationwide hookup.

The local committee in 'harge of

ing an interest in the crops fi
nanced or the livestock to be fed, 
are re«|uired to waive their claims 
in favor of a lien to the Governor 
o f the Farm Credit Ad-ninistration 
until the loan is repaiii.

Check* in payment of approved 
loans will l>e mailer! from the Re
gional Kmergency Crop and Feed

deal of time and money are wasted 
each year by farmer* planting seed 
that will not come up, due to lack 
of germination.

Any fanner ran test a handful of 
his own Seed now by planting them 
in a box o f sand and keeping the 
box in a warm room. For example. , 
if a hundred *r***d are planted and I Loan Offk'e at Dalals, Texas, 
onlv 60 come up, then the seed i
win have a germination test | ( i e n e  T K o iU p S O I l ’ S

The State Denartment of Agri- 
tulture, Austin, Texas, will run of- 
•ficial germination seed test* free 
of charge by mailing a small 
sample o f the seeil, one pound is 
sufficient.

This official germination tag is 
rexiuired on all .seed sold in many 
state* as a rrroteclion to the farm
ers.

W. W. Rice. County .Agent

Hand Injured By 
(iun*8 I)i8chars:e

()n* of Dr. Scholia Fleet of Trailers Now Bringing Relief from Foot 
and Shoe Troubles to Thousands of People 

On a return trip which has been

Monday night’s event i« composed 
of Mr*. D. C. Kiland Miss Ix>uise 
Atkeison. Mrs. J. C. Harpham, who 
is also countv treasurer for the 
birthday narties, and Mr*. Sebem 
Jones. This committee i* also re- 
csiving th* cooperation of the 
Muitdav Study Club.

Admirlon to the entertainment 
will he tl.OO i>er couple and it 

(Caatinuod an Png* I )

looked forward to by Munday 
people, I>r. Scholl’s trailer will vis
it here next Monday, having head
quarters at The Fair Store in 
Mundav. Dr. Scholl’s Shoe and 
Foot Relief Demonstration offer* 
an exceptional service to those 
having trouble with thteir feet oi 
shoos.

A Dr. Schdil Trailer is a very 
unique and unusual eonveyance. It 
rarrisa a wide range of Dr. Scholl’s

znces and remedies, an X-ray ma- 
■hine, Pedo-graph, Automatic Shoe 
Siisr and other scientific tx|uip

Mil8(ead Shop
Opened This Week

O. V. MiUtead announces this 
week that his general repair shop j exception of 
which ha* been cloned for several j finger.

Gene Thompson, son of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Fsi Thompson, rweivnl a pain
ful iniurv to hi* right hand last 
Saturday while hunting.

When his shotgun became caught 
in the brush and wa* j*>rke»i from 
his hand, (H-ni- gralibed for the 
gun with hi* right hand. The gun 
was discharged iust at hi* hand 
pas*e<l over the mussle.

A local nhy*4cian who treated 
Gene’s hand is of the opinion ail 
of the hand will he saved with the 

part of the index

ment for taating fee* and fitting i montha. has reopened In Munday
and is ready for bualness.

"W e are now ready to Uke care 
of vour full requirement* of gen
eral hlackamithing, electrie and 
aeetviene welding.”  Mllstead said, 
“ and we invite your patronage 
again this year.”

shoea
Demons*ratiotu are conducted by 

Dr. Scholl’s specially trained fac
tory exoerts who know foot anat
omy, the causes of foot and shoe 
troubles and the moat approved 
methods of relieving and corecting 
such conditions. Georg# Salem in- 
vitas everyone to visit the store 
during the day. Free Pedo-graph

of Wichita
ĥ an* visited her daughter*. Mrs. 
Deaton (rreena and Mias l*>raneScientific Shoos, a complete lino of 1 prints and complets foot analysis 

his famous Foot Comfort Appll-1 will bs made of each visitor’s feeL .Nswsom. hare over tha week-end.

MLSS MARIK .HM AIN
HROI GHT HOMK FROM THK 

WICHITA C LINIC HOSPITAL

Mis* .Marie ,'iwain, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Swain, was 
brought home fivwn the Wichita 
Falls Clinic Hoapitai on Wednes- 
dav of last week.

Marie raccntly underwent an op
eration for appendicitiB. and is re
ported to be doing nicely.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His ( ’ommunity Lives On and On”—

F a c t s  W o r t h  K n o w i n j i

t HAl.I.KNtiK TO KAKKY TK W N  j
TexH  ̂ h«r huriilreils » f little i'hildi= n, vu" ir. 

of infanlili- parily>i:*. kn. ’kiiiir on hu pi'a! iliHiP 
for treatment. Thip fact wa» revealed in
letter to tleoricv Wavcrly llri^rys, sta! - var ; lia; I 
man for the Celthration of the I’re. nl< iit - rirr=oia\ 
Jan. JO, fn)in J. J. Borwn, dircc* a; ;
hahilitation, .A.:s in. I

The actual c i.int <howii in tht cm ar. ■ ai' ■ 
counties -.how that th"' slate hii-̂  a r ’ -d lo...! <> 
victitn.- M-ekin treatment of Hlti - Si Mreo. >■. > t olj 
one countie.' out of * total of li t ■' the -t.iti re 
port no iioi'piial ca«. tCl I’ l ."  c< onty '.-ao *
•'ll waiting cH.-ies; ital'.i.- iIicas -fcj nd i»;th ol, at '. 
Bexar takes thin' with 2t’ J,.tients.

Coentiea with ten .•'• m. »s. nitinp .u -P ,' iri 
Bell. 10; Ca.s 11, Fannin, Ik. ‘  n.
k8, Limestone, 11; LubW k, 11; V.-L'.-iiat , \l*. ' 
arro, 19, Nueces, 10; Tarrant, *7; ani Tim 1'

•‘Th'- table shoul! prove to Texxti* how m " '
sar\ their support tr to relieve autl'erin*,'’ .ir 
n-ijfK* .said. Then (luoting from the Brown letter, 
he reatl: “ The atta» h*xl list xives you by ru. r. , 
the nunilter of children on the waitin* list ready to 
be lent to the h»>»pital, but no n>one> is available 
to send them.’ This statement by Mr. Brown shows 
conclusively how eiisential this drive for funds i», 
and I cxuwider it a challenge to every Texan.”

• THK l>lb> RFMiKT
The Pies Committee, create,! by the House of 

Representatives, ha.- completed it.- work amj made its 
report to the House on its findinifs rexTirdirtu un- 
-\mencan activities in the L'nited States.

No rocomniendatKin for leitislation was made in 
the roport which stated that the investiKation had 
“ only scratched the surface." But if the remarkable 
and vsri«»d ctdlection of un-.\mencan activities un
covered by the investiiratkin is only a “ surface 
scratch.”  then the under surface facts should most 
Certainly be hrouifht to linhC

Only $25,000 was spent for the protie just end- 
e<l, and the committee report.-, that with two more 
years' time and additional funds, it could present 
important evidence of Communist, Fascist and other 
isms operations in .\merica.

Unfortunately the American public is only va- 
jrueiy aware that there are world forces workinx to

❖

THR M U N D A Y  TI MES
i'uhlished tNery Thuraday at Munday

; <1v . Kditor. «».

I .khout Califurnia'a kVorltl Fair
I There are n<i windows in the 
j Bank <>f .America hiuldii.K at the 
i California World'-. Fair, a
I streamlined structure wh:ch is the 
: latent III iutrik design, 
j How to cut off your iiom- to ini- 
■ prove your fare will l-e shown in a 
' 'ils 'lic  -untrry display in the fah-

Wells Farjto Bank of .San Fran
cisco will cidehrate its 8Ttih hirth- 
dav with a historical paiteant.

Fifteen thousand Kiris have ap- 
pH«hI at the employment bureau of 
the l;*39 Cil:^oniia World's Fair 
for j.ilvs a' hofli'xes.

-M ire than 2tM>. Kk) flowers will Im

tltd I'ti' . -*i 
N«*‘a« Kill*' 

►‘"I rm-'
V Tit

’ •' ti Mundi*t T*-as»".
V. 1 1 1*1 -  y»»t h

SI KirriON K\TK^
• 1 ■$.*

IS ’ 1 • \ * -* out. It
-II*; •.-%» rt li- :• to t>r wriMU,- •

|m ; iv piiiit ‘fiy I*-w« tr iriN. luu*nrti*lly.
Kiss *‘i'ii-n«wuii u|m4i ihi* j
■ m of atv \ - >11. f‘rm t*r evr- Im to - itf tt»i» ’•'tn b*»

• i{iA*>n th* iKtbluH*r, at

UMxl in fashionii'K a Treasure Is- 
ul»'us Hall of Science. | land f'oat for thi Tournament of

JStreamlined, ininiatur,- trains I’ lxses parade in I’asadena lo in- 
wili whisk lii-itorx around the (lay- vit». everyone to the Golden Gate 
wav on Treasure Island. ' UxiMisition.

r iu .li
,1.

ill-

n iK k  S\Y . . .
“ 1 unfe the members m  school 

hoard-, school otTiciaK, ind t‘ ach- 
ers of the I'nitixi St-.ies, to Ki'«’ 
imme<iiate attention to the pniblein 
of ailaptina the »chfol cumculums 
and schedules to 'is.surv an ade- 
i|uate and meaniliK'-)l treatment of 
the ideas, aims and spirit of dem«K- 
rai-y. There is no K f’ater issue

Gems Of Thought
I'HlL.A.MTIRorV

The noblest work of God is man 
in the imaire of his .Maker .Mary 
Baker i-Mdy.

NOHILITV
They are never alone who are 

tixlay liefore .Amer can education or acconnianied by noble thouKhts.—  
before the .Ameri,-an ptsiple." -J. Sir ITiilip Sidney.
V . .Stn.iebakei, U.S. 
er of Fducation.

Conimission-

\MKKK \’ s HIGHH AY NKFBS
. Ml K more and better hiKhways, repre«- 

e' t i. oi’ is slates attendiiiK the convention of 
the \meriean .Association of State HiKhway officials 
in l>*'las this wc-k advocate continuance of federal 
s.ippor. of hiKhwais. p«>int out that 22 p»‘r cent of 
the nati-.n’* hiKhways need rebuildinK, wideninK or 
relocatinK, and oppose diversion of hishway funds to 
other purpo-es.

The highwxy ha.s become of Kreat importance to 
us. And because of the Kreat expense of layinK 
these o-ads in the first place and the part they play 
in tralTic safety the public has a riKht to demand Ihi 
hiKhway eriKineers to pave roads with Koixl material, 
wide and comjuiratively free from traffic hazards.

We oppose diversion of hiKhwsy funds for other 
puniKwes. with the present demand.s for improved 
hiKhways «o Kreat. On the other hand, we oppose 
settinK up hiKhway lolls in an attempt to raise ad
ditional funds. It has taken 50 years to eiiminat,- 
the old loll bndKes -there are still a few left -and 
license fees and Rasoline taxes seem a better way of 
raisinK money for h iK h w a ys.

Of particular interest to Texas is the current 
discussion of the Taber plan which calls for refund- 
inK of the bonded debts of county Kovemments. hy 
issuinK |l>C.0O().0Ot) of stale hiKhway bonds. If the 
retirement o f these bonds will not take too much

True nobility is 
fear. Shakespe-are.

“ With all sincerity and earnest
ness, industry is eaKcr to k» aheaii 
with the task of builditiK the new 
An erica uf Its dreams; its ready to 
put its shoulder to the wheel with 
renewed vIkot and initiative: it 
cheerfully assumes it-s aiided re- 
sponsiiulities; it appeals to Kovern- noble deed, 
ment for an era of ko<h1 feelinK 
and mutual understandinK.”  H.
W. I'rentis, Jr., rresident, Arm- 
stronK Cork Co.• • •

Be noble, and the nobleness that 
lies in other men. sleepinK. but 
never dead, will rise in majesty to 
meet thine own. J. K. I.owell.

exempt from

A nolile aim faithfully kept is a 
Wordsworth.

Kl'ONOMIC lilGIILIGHT.S

The appointment of h'elix Frank
furter to the Supreme Court waS 

“ Tho knocks of State tax eaters . received with almost unanimous 
on the door of a small business approval. In conservative circles, 
xpe aimoat mulTled bv the constant the feelinK seems to be that you 
hammerinK of the fistsj>f the fed- can thorouKhIv disaKree with many 
eral Government.”  >7ditorial in of Bi-, Frankfurter's social and eco- 
the X.Y. Sun. nomic theories but that there can

* * * be no uestion of his ability, ex-
“ The businessman is the subject T^rienco and intcKrity. He is 

of more li-Kislative conewrn than thus rcKardeil as a fit suecessor 
the criminal. The latter enjoys far ^  »fcat Justice Benjamin
less uncertainty of the laws pre-

Champ Clark, the famous speaker 
>f the House. He i* young, â td 

an excellent orator. His views ap- 
p**al to such ItemfM-ralic conserva
tives as Mr. liariHT, and his Sen
ate rocord is one of independence. 
.At the same time, he has not act
ively fuuKht the New Ih-al in most 
niatters, so his choice would not 
be a slap at Mr. Rmisevelt.

The Kepuhlicaiis are also cast
ing around for a candidate. And 
here aKuin, many think, the man 
is likely to come from the Senate, 
in the form of Koln-rt Taft, of 
Ohio, son of the late President and 
Chief Justice Taft. Last election 
Mr. Taft decisively defeated th.‘ 
stroiiK. New Ik-al backe<l Senator 
Bulklev. His brief political record 
ha.s iH-en distiiiKuished. He has no 
i;nf'>rluiial«* rimni*rlioni. And 
he ixiines fnmi a key stete.

So keep your eyes on those men. 
The build-up has Iweri -tarted. And 
tht*rv*« u KiMxi chanci* you will w  
votiiiK for one of them for Presi
dent at the end of next year.

Dedicated to Time-Killers
.Methuslah is often overrated. He 

nearly lived one thousand years 
hut evidently did not do or »ay any- 
thiriK worth recordinK. He was 
merely a bioloKical link lietween 
Adam and Noah and K*itied fame 
hy not dyinK at the usual aKC.

If there were any merit in livinK 
a lonK time the average snappinK 
turtle should have a biKKcr place 
in history than Shakespeare.

[ ------- ---
I “ What were Webster’s last 
I words ? ’*
I "Zymosis, xyniotic, zymurKy."

Most of the fellows who rant 
about capital and labor never had 
any capital and never did any la- 
lH>r.

A. J. B E Z N E R ,!) .( ’.
FREK KXA.MINATION ASH 

CONSULTATION

Chirupractie 
ManoloKy 
CnIon-IrriKatlon 
Elect ro-Therapy 

• • •
MUNDAY. TEXAS 

(Smitii Apts.)

Many students are like coflfe* -  
98 per cent o f the active inKCvdient 
has been removed from the bean.

overthrow America’s form of government. The pub- i tnoney from the sums nee<led for new- hiKhwa>s and 
Ik  has the right to know these things and it is the 
duty of Congress to enact protei-tive ami r<-m«siial
measures.

A step m that diixKtion would Is- a .’ontmuaiu-- 
<»f this investigation which has only a-ratohed the 
surface of a threatening but unseen force.

.-STRAIGHT FROM IH K I HFR
W. Le<- O’ lhtniel'z drastu- prr; »«eai '-ir th-- 

program af Texas sp«'akM a g'eal lii-x! f-.r the 
ness and courage - f  the new -iO-erM -r oo

1 laca 
Vans

from a new *• n rf*rfTi' -T'. -ti.*r\
coui-hi*! b-ar. in Irrmr. \>f T>ir 1 ,*.V
cardeil thr p4>l:lir!a* ’ 4-»*f.il ! T’i' ’A •■F'
auggi-stiiig td
V* hule < -i I itiisi Wf*u!' ’ ' b =«(̂  k ’ ' n

l« f
-roor d ■

He to'Med i ' ' lo , L ■
mocrai-; V sugai n-'-i ■ '
boldly thr-.-Jg'- u '-ar -a.' 
public with ■ • •
and it aloti" ; i ■ ■ • i-

In tw.i othe- I ; . • 
a revolution.sr>
aquarelv Ther -» •- .......
O’Diiniel prv:iTaoi ,i true- 
a< t'.y what the (e-v.m  r 
ifically the true -.x e, t.sx 
counter and off.-rvd a ta-

i ...
■ >n
ept

• 'tlroTin* *
ar-i (D 

»-• ' 1- 
K' /**

maintenance the savings m interest wouW be wel 
C'-me. .Arkansas voters, however, rejectmi a projios- 
rd Constitutional amendment caliinK for such a plan. 
behevinK that the rate- of repayment of the bomis 
would leave too little money for current highway 
n.-»sls.

The time has come when an even greater -.-ien- 
t ''u- u,iproa«-h should he made to highways, state. 
. -ijriix and national, in onier that ne<-ds may he 
” it ipal-xi. iTFor- ax -ided and the sta*-- by hav-n- 
a •ns-'-r plan he able to take advantage of jiroffere-- 
fixieral grant ..

m m >k i m : m u  k o n  g o \ i r n o r -i h i i '
In a o'.-r- pr. art who '' d rv

4 '  A ;ir~c,-<ient for a'.i retiring Goxernors. James \'
A. ri-d ha- - ‘ sts-d wt-si i"urs«- h* w..uid fo n.w if h

Cardozo.
The appointment of Harry Hop- ' 

kins to the Commerce Sn-retarv- 
ship and of Frank Murphy to the 
.Attomev-Generalship fall into a 
very different category. Both of 
these men have been the centers 
of violent political typhimns. Both

... . . , 1 1 . a ' I>*ve their legions of embattle,IWashingum, ( I P h  Amerwan ^  opponents. Both
motorists who have iKtter gasoline  ̂  ̂ identified with par-
for their cars than any other . .___................................  ,l... i..
motorists of the world, are lucky

-cribing his operations." Ijimmot 
lu INmt. ITesident, E. I. du Font de 
Nemours ft Co.

I'24. G.A.X CHEAPEST. HK>T 
GOVERNMENT LIST SHOWS

g, • .
t ua!

. -J-' 
na>

Hu= VI arc *1 r< ngthi-n.-d 
•m p .;litirs  to a-

-iih, where he will b»- 
which mu?! aff«x-t an

certainly, but not th,. iwr;er part o f wiasiom

V A ,!»; I Tf-Xa- A I ill '
■c i.te“ = a iff  ?ai i-ii thi- «• 
p i i - . - -ra tion  If- i a ’sc ling tn 
iM-tion tan for tbi« - ex 
•III .snt He reje.-teii sjvr 
. a m ail ‘ ax at the final 
on all transactions Vs'mr 

the

la- ■
ha«l ■' ! s' I ’
•"> thtr 'a* '!
-■ioir a i’iac 
re-ri’vc.l fr.
• irCt e otf <

Mr A!'
ap te '‘.ero«>r. b< wo. .Id not allow hipipclf to lie anger
ed hv criiirisms from ihe press -ir the la-giilatur-. 
Th;r altitude would p«-rmi! a better weighing of 
pinions i.ppoaiti t,i h.c own. He wnuld remember 

old friends, trv to make new ones and seek oo;
He would try to make his own

If -t*. I
n t ..o- .i.-ral ii-nr 
i-h.-bicr
• <1 -a -1 that if he were l-cginn'ng agait

frienda for asivKr He would try lo make hia own ' tance, wh<- talks '•big,' 
result will Ik to impose a prohibitive retail pnee on pfxpgram rather than allow others to bring it to him, j minress with his iKautv, and who

w.iu'd fight again to outlaw h'*rae racing gaming. |
„ ______ o .- .  __1. LI .

tisan politics. It was thus to he 
expi-cted that there would be strong 
opposition to their iKing seated in 
the Cabinet. .Ami it W'as also to he 
expected that seasoned political ob
servers saw in these appointments, 
a imlitical move of p >tv ntially 
great importance.

These olmervers have come to 
the view that the President is tend
ing to believe that if he sought a 
third-term nomination it woultl dis
rupt the party, ami make a Kep-b- 
lican victory in 1940 inevitable. 
Therefore, it is reasoneii, he is 
preparing to f.>n-e upon the next 
Ftemoi-ratic convention a candidate 
of h' own choice. .And H.ipkin- 
and .Miirtihv. so the story goes are 
the men he has his upon, Fron
the New Deal iK.int of view their 
p-conis are 100 per cent perfect 
Thev th'iroughlv share the Presi
dent'-' philosophy of government 
•Anil thev are energetic and am 
bitious.

So far so good. But there is : 
strong wing of the DemiKratic 
parly, led by the ,So,,therners, who 
are openlv working 1 1 prevent the 
.New Deal domination of the next 
convention. Thev want the :>artv 
lo take a strong .-wing to the right. 
And to them. Hopkins and .Murphy 
are anathema. Thev would like 

i some nvan such as .Secretary Hull
- _____  unani-1 to leatl them in 1940 but his ad-

mous in voicing their dislike for j vancing age is a bad factor. They 
the boy who feels his own imp'T- i admire tiovernor I^ehman of New- 

who tries to

R .L  NEWSOM
M .D .

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Reaidenc*

7 6  3 0
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texoa

in another reopect.
The Petroleum himnomics Divia- 

ion of the U2>. Bureau of Mines, 
has just publisheil a list of gaso
line prices in other countries. Here 
are some of the price* twr gallon 
which were in effect in various cit- 
i«-s In foreign lami* last OcIoIkt 
10; .Australffia, !t>.3 cents; Bel
gium, ;tfl; Culta, .AO; Cz«-chualovakia, 
t.'l.l; Danzig. 4.5; Salvaiior, 4ti; 
France, 30.6; Germany, 71.7; Hun- 

' garv, 3.', India, 37; Italy. 70; 
Lithuania, A*..'!; Poland. 39; I’ortu- 
gul, 18.5; Switzerland. 30.3; Tur- 

, kev. rvj.H; England. 31.4; A’ -ugoslav- 
ia. S-x.fi.

Take .Note, Bov—
T . ( \  r .  ( o e d s  N a m e  

T >  |H‘ s  M e n  T h a t  A r e  
I I  n  p o p u l a r

Four typ* s • males are defini- 
nitely untHipular with the coeds <’ f 

' Texas Ghristian University, campus 
survey show- These four types 
are the "Big S'tols,” " Windbags," 
"Sheiks’ ’ and ".Siasies."

The girls were almost

In Munday
IT'S KXCU'SIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
• YARDLEYS
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEAFFI-ntS
• RCA
• ZENITH

many priKi'.**»-d ;tem< ir «*«s exc<»pti<'ns are ad 
vani-eil which are mn i-n-ered m the present mes 
sag!-. Again, thi (loveriior made clear that 
he Would *ul»»ti-.jte h
orem impoatv. the publii 
IiKal taxes

Goverrv'r O'Daiii;-? 
plan already pn ‘••■ ittsi t 
J,. J. Sulak N •' a =ax
but by Ci>n.stit i; ..i a' a 
cepting the re-v.'; :i

Texa.s - - of
any tax pn-i* -• s D • ei 
^ervkvaMe in ii^tt 
la-gnlutun- ind : e t ■ >l

iranwu'tion tax for 
must still pay ad v

Vlhlle
adval
ilorerr.

York, whom even the Republican* 
conceile to be a first-rate states- 

hort of hx-ing the man but the fact that he is Jew
ish. in the view of some, would 
make bi* selection inadvisable 

wouUl endeavor to "di eelop a lietter sense of humor." i characteristics which came in for Furthermore they feel that the 
Hinds ght IX aiwaya better than f iresight for the a general panning on the part o ' candidate should come from the

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O r r O M H T R l S T  

•Munday, Texan

man triK.
and would rehire .Secretary of State Clark. He Among the various other male

Mr .Allred assume* a distiassionate. ■the coeds are tho following 
(1

cism tha'

app'-ar as .a ■
r,e r;.,- 

j »w t ; - « di g 
that li-sUrnii-j 

• U y:-.i kn 
.Morninp N'*'5

had no p

=l=.-k so 
■ l;-  . d  fill 
..s-:, D.
; -eMty:

' aica*pt'*«l w-hideheartexlly a 
i ■ 'he lag 'hx! ire hy Senator
■ y ieguuii!.-- aetlnn :r asked 

1 ■icndnieiit, he taxpayer me 
ty 'or leirdoning him.xelf.

I ■ '.ir t'.on un fii-d on 
I 1 i-'lhinio!'- message is 
.in- ei|'*ni'‘ !y *Kfnre the 
I!.' 'n--! the rriti

> ' ‘I,- lie TI a defin;!r
p; ■ c»—Tii.iiiv' dill ni.T

if

person arho lik
frank attitude Hi* view » contain advice important , arms, hiding purses, and
to all person* aith-ugh offered in no such spirit. Four other similar misguided pranks 
y-T-ars a* governor have meliowesj and matured .Mr.
Ailreil Hy h.« own axlmtsxion he ha* a«-i|uired tol
erance anil a -enxe of humor, all of which indicate 
the governor’s office ha* been a schoo’ >f prepara
tion for Mr .A!!'»d’* new work Bit one is con- 
strainisl t. »*a;t- tha; during the la.*t four year* Mr 
.Alireii has m a d e  a 'or is-*;er i-. vernor that he re 
slises. His regret). :»re lestimot y •<* worthy <)uali 
lies .nnate in the -nan Fort W.inh Star Telegram

great farm belt, which holds the | 
pests who find enjoyment in lialance of power In any election. ;’

•As a result, aea.soned politicians { 
are saying that when the time i 
conies, the candidate who will go to 
the convention with the strongest ; 
Imcking is likely to l>e Bennett , 
Clark of Missouri, son of the late [

Tisis'. '..h< ”!■ ap;-.'- I it ■!;, fi/ssi
shop* in tiic S'a'<= ■-) T*>xa- u'on. wh.)--e

an I 'jtima'i-d p.-r .. ar for ,.t -. icei
anti (oimetps. .Ain.ther - .<pent hy T-xa-
•v.i.Tn'it - i i h<- " I  . .. i .ki'ig *ii" total !■ •
tieauty well ov.-r -itpiHMl • iM: The ht'al for 'he United 
State* iiyrhiding a'siity j-'r-sices and t ■ *netier. i* 
$497. J-V-.fttW.

.i -.V a ; f 'I '.a ! .'oit-i , N t t r  \ N  " O T F  Y E A R "
[• t ' . i  t :-g ' i t ' i e * '  1* !h>' ; T h ' i x i , .  -A''1 • h ’ . e  j) i>*t i>'T I ' . l  ; - t V ' ' < n ;

:-i' .r \;f. he ' Id ' 'ax ause ;t -
I.) -er the p-'i.’

■-.1. t. '• '■ f>alla« i pi'i :.ca. as iisna!
1 who fail to grf '
' ; 1.7'-. fee sr ||

is’ i itv To there wii! r»e oth« r el*v tion< of 
woir.eti i elei-tiorcx a Hosc resulls Ci'Uld neati evei

f  th e i r  I«>1I 
•' fv ' a .r ev <lenlly faib-1
*-a.’ i I w' 11mg o!' the wall. City 
t r> rtch a w a r m  temjKi. an.i tho*e 

V o t in g  vnvdegr* for payment of the 
Ik  only sprctatoni to the April fun 

importance 
more to most

of u* than the .-hang* of an entire .xtlminiaini-
•ion. .Any 'aav you lorrk at it. it w..l pay y'>u to t. 
pay yp'ir poli 'ax .And January 31 i* the Tinal date.

Approximately ttOO.OOO i»as*eng«rw travel daily 
train ip and out o f New York.

(2) Bad dancera, e*p«KiaIly 
the girl likes to dance.

<31 Hors who condemn a girl for
ever if dates get mixexi once.

(41 Boy* who are Jealous or con
ceited.

( h i  Those who seem lost and lie- 
wildered hy the whole thing.

(6) Men no one els»- wants.

Nl TTY
"Pul! over to 'he rurb. Buddy"' 
‘ ■YMiat’ s wruog. officer’’ "*
“ You iurt wi-nt through a rml 

'irht. What'll matter' .Are y< 
blind

"Yes. officer. Color bl'nd.’’
".Not only tha-, hut > u w. re do 

nr .'>(1.’ '
"I was not. My s.iecdomeic- 

rvkisteri-d 60 "
" I k ! re xee our license.-’' 
"!nW)o»*;hle? I don’t own oi-* 
“ YVell, let itit see your owneF 

-eniftcate'”
" I ’m afra d I etn’t «ho*- v" 

•hat either. I p i *t->le -hi- c:«r" 
".Stole thi* ( .ir! What’s y-u- 

name. B'ld-li 
"Va|>oleon,"

Buy .Munday Products!

D X. Eiiand, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXA.S

F.YCT.S YOU SHOULD KNOW AB4HT

Eat At

COATES CAFE
BOMB C(N>KBD MklALS

Mooftay. Ta

you h-ave your

IN IThMUNDAY 
E I L A N D ’S
DRUG STORE

Phone

C L E A N I N G
and

P R E S S I N G

FIN AL PR(Kll
i .She ' ‘Wouhl 
* home for me

He "For v o u  I’d leave a ha*>' i 
hall game in the ninth inning with 
the scare s t.e." j

« IR< I MST YNTIAL EVIDENt l ' 
Mrs. X- "D<k « your hisband talk 

I in his sleep '”
Mrs Y: "No, and it’ s terribly ex- | 

aoperating tU just grin*." i

"Taive makes the world go f 
round.”  So doe* a good swallow of j 
Uftwreo |uie«.

Fred ProarK. Jr-, o f Knox City 
viaited reiativos her* liuit Sunday.

Women and The First National 
Bank. . .

YA’ise women know the advantages of a checking 
account . . . they enjoy the security, utility and 
economy found in the senrices of The First National 
Bank. Start an oc< ouot today.

• A MUNDAY INSTITUTION $4 TFJAR.S •

First National Bank in Munday
Meinkar of Fodtrol Dapoait Inounuica Coryoratlo*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

“ a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day PkoM NHa FIm

2 0 1  201
MUNDAT. TEXAS

REMEMBER

THE

Home Furniture 
Co., Mattress 

Factory
YVe now specialize in inner 

•pring mattrsosee.
YVe will alzo make yaur old 

nattress like oew.

EVERY JOB GUAR.ANTEEI)

FOR HEALTH  
DRINK

Business men, housewives and 
children all find that Munday 
Dairy milk gives you that extra 
energy you need during work or 
play.

Phone 106 Our Man Today

MI N D AY DAIRY
GRADY THORNTO.N. Prop.

W E DO THE JOB .
• THOROUGHLY
• AND QUICKLY
• AND CHEAPLY

Munday Laundry
GIVE US A TRIAL!
E. K. Dickena, Prop.

i

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINIYS

• "Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones ^  Eiiand
.Munday, Texas

Be SAFE
—with

Firestones
• Don’t risk smooth 
tires durinfif the cold, 
i c y  months, when*’ 
v̂ ou drive so much at; 
ni^ht.

H. D. WAIUIHN’S

“G U L P
Service Station

S

T H E R H I N
Jhililislicd h) Sti 

* EDITOR
’'KHTHA stk n c

Senior.

• S'
XucII

phomore______.K.

Grade Sc

.Mid-term exams are ov 
n iw the Siipiors are pi 
themselve* for the last four
i‘f SChiHll.

M’e II now take Germa 
niar thti * dacs init of eac 
and ,Ylr. Hoffruii hat- .xts 

*>’ !ldl.v by making u* 
declenai)>n of nouns, pre 
and adjeLiives.

W ho s \Vh I in the Senior 
First i« Josephine who 

bright,
•She knows all the tales 

step*.
-She stays out 'till late at 
VYe know this for a fact,

N’ext IS Wilma, who is a 
The wor*t and yet the b 
As a Sea metres* she’s v« 
But 11* a cook, she’s ea.xy

Angcline, the funniest 
gniup.

Use* a fork to eat her ai 
She ha* lots of knowlec 

she’s got it fair.
But she can’t sit still wh 

in a chair.

Teresia good cakes can 
And her grades she 

makes.
Hut bovs are the least 

Worries,
¥or w-hen they approac

she hurries.
^About Bertha I haven’t 
Tut listen, dear, she’s 

gold.
She’s verv nice, ail peop 
\nd in everything she 

way.

Lucille lives on a farm, 
But (tan’t be beat when 

to charm.
"She’s full of mischief th 

the day.
And as to graduating, 

may.

Now since I’ ve mode yo 
Jtay,

I have but little to say 
And since I’m feeling 

toilay,

FIDEL
. G

-  Col
Phone 141

Your Sh
Here is you

A CramiKd to«> B— 
N*Iui*I n«i*itMK of tor* 
in Dr. S>.hoirt Sbon.

T o t  Alont ^
Dr. Scholl, the Noted 
Styles from which to 
bination Fittingi. Th 
comfortably fit everj 
are sizes 6 to 14; for 
AAAAtoEEE;allsize
Dr. Scholl’s Scientific 
correct—built on thi 
Smartness, style and 
tics are built into e-

Dr. Sch 
Factory E

from  Chii
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THE REGI S TER

l ‘Hl>liMh<‘d h> Students of Uhineland I'ublk SehmU
I

CDITOK
■*v;!>r»IA STKVfJKL

Kf*ONSt»K
JOII^ J. HOFFMAN

Senior- __
s phomore..__

• STAFF HFI’OHTKIIA •
XUoIHe IV'.ri'sJunior .Almn Schuinaeher

K
'•hel fltenjtel Freihinan ------ Ter«»ia Audrau

Grade Scho
«ol___.K liie Seh'jiuacher

Mid-terni exam.- are over, and 
I’ ’W the Seiiiura are |ire|>arin,< 
lhemt»e|\. < f,ir the last four inuiitha 
*>f arhiHii.

V̂ e \\ ll now lake (Ji'i inan trram- 
I’ lar thii = <la\ s out o*' eaeh w«>ek, 
and Mr. HofT ran han .started uj 
«.|T mildly by inakiiiK us take all 
deflensi'in of nouns, pronuouns, 
and adjeeiivei.

Whti’a \Vh > in the Senior Cla.ss 
First is Josephine who is very 

brlirht,
She knows all the latest dance 

steps.
She S tays out ’till late at ninht. 
We know this for a fact.

Next IS Wilma, who Is a pest, 
The vt'.r>t and yet th* best.
As a seamstress she's very neat, 
ilut us a cook, she’s easy to beat.

Anirelini', the funniest of our 
irroup.

Uses a fork to eat her soup.
She has lots of knnwl«Mi)re, and 

she’- jrot it fair.
Hut she can’t ait still when she’ s 

in a chair.

Teresia Rood cakes can hake.
And her Rrades she always 

makes.
tJut bovs are the least of her 

worriess
For when they approach. *away 

sh  ̂ hurries.

^Aboul itertha I haven't told, 
lu t listen, dear, she’s Rood as 

R«ld.
!<he’s verv nice, all people say, 
tnd in everythinR she has her 

way.

Lucille lives on a farm.
But can't be beat when it cornea 

to charm.
:She’s full o f mischief throuRhout 

the day.
And as to RraduatinR, well, she 

may.

.Now since I’ ve made you all feel 
.. .I have but little to say.

And since I’m feelinR very blue 
toilay, ___

shut my mouth ami hit the
* ' A Seniorha>. , -----------

^'lass News
Junior , ,and are we

Kxan-, arc over, . j,alf a 
Rlad! A happy endiiiK v 
'■eliool tear’ i work i.s man.,
Rrades. The Juniors have m.. 
them. Let’s keep on, fellow class
mates, so that when this lust half 
IS over we can all leave happily.

.Now that we have taken our ex- 
amiimtiuns we will have to In-Rin 
reuiliiiR more books and memoriz- 
iiiR some more poetry. .Some of 
the Juniors have almost read 
enouRh luioks to Ret the pointi 
reiiuiied in our F.iiRlish course.

• » •
*The Juniors would really like to 

know . . ,
•‘ Why Dorothy likes “ Beautiful 

Texas’ ’ so well.
Why Clara said, “ The winrian 

was died,”  on her German paper.
If Jean ran really find anRies 

in a circle and prove them e<|ual.
If the .Seniors ever found some 

boanl washers and fl'ior swee(>ersWhich Junior Rlrl had sand in her eves Tuesday morninR, while takinR the Geometry examinations.
Why most of the Juniors went 

to b«'d early Wi-dnesday niRht. 
fSurely it wasn’t the examinations 
that caused them to do this so sud
denly.)

We. the Juniors, wonder why our 
reporter enjoyed the show so im
mensely Sunday afternoon. Jack 
Benny must be very comical. (Kc- 
iporter’ s note: That’s what happens 
when I ask my cla.ssmates to help 

I me w rite the Junior news. But 1 
do think Jack Kenny is a riot.)

*  * *

I We are really “ travelinR”  in 
I Geometry now, and .Mr. Hoffman 
! says we will keep on at this rate.

After all we do not suppose it 
: will harm us to take five theorenna 
as well as a few oriRinals for one 

i day’s work.
ListeniiiR to the Juniora sinR has 

I been our favorite hobby for the 1 past week. The followinR may not 
be their favorite deep down In the 
heart, but in keepinR with modem 
tunes, we have this list for you:

Jean ‘‘ It Makes No Difference 
Now.”

FiDELA MOYLETTE. IK'.
Graduate Chiropractor

'  Colonic Irrigations
Phone 141 '  Munday. Texas

Bernice—“ On A Chinese Honey
moon.” ’

Dorothy “ Umbrella. Man.’ ’ 
Clara “ Dipsy Doodle.” 
MafRaret-“ You’re the Only 

Star in .My Blue Heaven.” '
Alma ^'Two Sleepy People.”

.Sophomore Report 
"What a relief it is to be rid of 

those exams! The mujority of the 
clasr made ro<«1 Rrades. Me are 
iM-RmnliiR thu second half of the 
term.

Munday moniinR, when we were 
staiidinR in the room, Genevievi- 
came in and said, ’’ .Merry Christ
mas.” W’e looked at each other, 
astoniHlH. ,̂ WonderinR if ahe ha<l 
Rone loco. Then We iMked out
side, and we saw tha* it 
a little like Christmas.

Our Class As .Movie Stars . . ’ 
( ut'k (iable Albert.
Ma# H t,t  Floriiie.

Alice Kave— ( ’“ thcriiio.
L^-'flie McCarthy- Prentice. 
Jonu li‘*nn«t -Geneva.
.Myna Y oy- lai^VernS,
UinR U.-oSty — Itk hard,
Loretta Youjr Kt)»«*k 
.Maureen O’Sullivan flwoevi'uvc. 
Joe K. Brewn Wayne,
Bob Burns ■ Cletus.
Betty Boop All uf us.
We think that some of the hiRh 

school Rirls and boys will make 
Rood teachers some day. For fur
ther information see .Mr. Hoffman 
and the Seniors. They will tell 
you all about it. It seems as thouRh 
some of us are RoiiiR to follow the 
Seniors’ examples, althouRh Mr. 
Hoffman says not to. We don't see 
why we shouldn’t because we think 
the .Seniors are pretty Rood “ kids,” 
don’t you’

It seems as thoURh some of the 
boys Ret hunRry duriiiR schiml, 
but, lioys, take my ailvice and find 
somethinR else to eat besid«-a lliy>i> 
ice!

We wonder what ia wrong with 
Prentice. He must have hail good 
luck Sunday night, because he caime 
to m-hool .Monday morning singing, 
“ You’re the Only .‘^Ur in .My Blue 
Heaven.”

Grade .School News 
We are glad examinations are 

over, because it is considered as 
the hardest examinations. We are 
starting the second half off with 
resolutions not to talk so much and 
to make higher grades. Kven if 
it isn’t Ni»w Year we can make 
resolutions.

We. are glad Uernardine is back 
after her illness.

HOMK FROM HOSPITAL

The Mahan Funeral Home ambu
lance went to Knox City la.st Sun
day afternoon and brought two 
Munday patients home from the 
hospital. They are .Mrs. P. B. 
Broach. Jr., and Ih>ris I’entycuff. 
i’entycuff underwent an operation 
for appendicitis on Tuesday of last 
week.

TH E  POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE ^

AHOntfH S»f4T MPatr/rv om irs ti/Ay—  
AIB-OONPltiOMIN6 M ilt lAVT yFAR WFUl 

^aOOOiOOO — /a.O»2% THAH

ELLIOn ROOSEVELT CRITICIZES 
MEXICAN SEIZURE OIL PROPERTY

M /7'*«KruRV SN<*LAnD, wv t n  TOaACfO WÂ  A ■ NOveixy ’AeomKW* 
or %MorifH '  PiD A aSl*K aoX>MFtt__7MF/ 
M/M« Ou'

Turi*
AMUITY 1b VACtlMOUCft To AMriift ̂ tnHAtf 

AWP BiOW

Survey Shows Purchasing Power 
Follows the Amount of Freedom 

Allowed the Various Individuals
.New York (M’S) Purchasing 

power of wages in the United 
States and various foreign coun
tries follows very closely the de
gree of freeilom alloweii individ
uals and business, arconling to a 
report publisheil here recently. __ 

The report was based on an ac
tual survey maile by an economist, 
in the United States and F.urope, of 
the amount of work reuuired to 
buy a series of articles commonly 
used by the workers of almost ev
ery country.

as a Russian worker,”  the report 
which is accompanied by a series 
of charts, states.

“ Chart after chart show.s the 
workers of the chief totalitarian 
states. Russian, Germany and 
Italy, at or near the bottom of the 
list in purchasing |>ower,” the re
port said. " I f  they want bread, 
coffee, clothing and many other 
articles, they must pay much more 
in work for them than people of 
the same economic group in demo
cratic countries, particularly .\mer-

I Fort Worth, Texa*, IK-c. 31.
! (.'liurging that citizen.a of Texa;- 
I ha\e s .ffe'rtd "sever., and recurixuii 
i H , 1'*"'** Mexico, 

llooaevelt. son of the Pre* 
'ilcnt. bitterly criticixe<l the seizure 
of Hl.ift.OftO.OdO worth of American 
and British oil properties, adverse 
tariff K'gislaiion and other nwee' 
acts of tht Cardenas govemiiient of 
Mexico, in a radio broadcast h« ri 
..viT a staltwide net walk la-t Suii- 
■i. > night. ,

lloose^elt, who pointed out that 
the Aiiirlcaii government’s “ ideul- 
ory” the so- aileii (io >d .Neighbor 
policy bar failed to meet the sit 
4i'i Lion with rc-pect to diacrimina- 
tury aciiuna agumsl Ameriran citi
zens. infexeiitially criUci/ed the 
foreign policy of the govemmen* 
head>-d l»\- his distinguished father, 
with the declaration:

"L'litil s line overture of frb-iH- 
sbip more definite than any the 
I'liitcd ,''tat»-» ha- received fro i 
•MexU-o in recent monthe is made, 
I, for one, iii-sl BubHTik- to the 
'hiory that actions speak louder 
ard Jiiuch more elixiueiitly than 
Words. McTico,” he <• incl lilted, 
“ has aef'd. i>ut as yet the I’ niied 
.'itates has not even tw-gun te .ict ’ ' 

.Suminai ixiiti- the deveioiinit i • 
of events iielow the Kio (irunde 
during the past feP' years, R i<o;e 
velt iraci d the nse to power of 
Cardenas, the army’s ’ 'strong man" 
to the Pri-snleilCy of .Me L

".\t alMiut the time of the formu- 
Uitiun of the (ioigl .Neighleir poli
cy.” he said. "There .irose in .Mex- 
co a strong man o f the army, to 
be eleeted presidi-nt of the lb* 
public .'senor La/.aro Cardenas. 
Mith Mr. Cardenas rise of fiower. 
there liegun a wries of even's 
which ultimately not only embar- 
assed the Moirroe Doctrim- tlie 
very foundation of the L’ nitini 
.'states foreign [lolicy in the west
ern hemisphere but lost this na
tion many miliums of dollars of 
foreign trade. “ He referreii to th«- 
wholesale seizure of .\mimican 
lan.Ls in the rich I,agur>e district, in 
Ib.'l.'i.

‘The si'ized lands were not paid 
for. but out State Ilepartmeiit re 
mained ailent,”  said Roosevelt.

Moreover, late in 1!*37. our gov
ernment further showed its friend- 
lineas by negotiating a new silver 
purchase agreement with .Mexico. 
It had become a custom of the

"A factory worker in the United |ican workers.
States can buy four time.x as much i "On the other hand, it is in the 
food and clothing with an hour’s | ilemocraciea. where individual free 
wages as a German worker, nine ■ dom and the private anu-rprisc sjrs 
times as much as an Italian work- i tern prevail, that work ia ahown 
er, and nearl» times as much ■ buv more.” __________________

to

J
Dr. R. M. Rober*'. .  apenx IRlt

, «raa.snd In WlchlU Falls, where 
he attended an amateur magicians 
.Ttyetink and banquet. ________

Your Shoe and Foot Troubles ScNcd
Here is your opportunity to enjoy complete foot relle.^

DtSchoUs
Scientific SHOES
Appliances and Remedies

fexas Highways 
Are Made Safer said.

H ig h w s
to

A Criitt)))c<i tuet B— 
Nat Uf a> iviattKir r>f tort in Dr. Scbotl't Shoe*.

FPEKDi.S< tK>li • tVtifV- 
-:raph Pfin»» of vour al e kmfcd

T o t  Men, Women and (?hUdt
Dr. Scholl, the Noted Foot Authority, gives you 60 
Styles from which to choose in more than 600 Com
bination Fittings. There are shoes to accurately and 
comfortably fit every type of foot. For men there 
are sizes 6 to 14: for women, 2}^ to 13; m widths 
A A A A toEEE: all sizes for children and growinj, girls
Dr. Scholl’s Scientific Shoes are anatomically 
correct—built on the straight line principle. 
Smartness, style and sterling wearing quali
ties are built into every pair.

Dr, Schoirs 
Factory Experts

from  C h ic a g o
will conduct 
at this store a

Dvrcribing the work of th.-ay Dfpartmfnt in it* iff or a 
Tcxhf highway* -lafer T - 

II . .  vebich* op'-ralors and f '-hII mot .r phii-ip,.. Traf
ilc»trl«n»>. Hurry -tmer

1 fic Fnginrer of that Dog,.
■̂ loy called attention to Ih* ,i- 

nte of adilitional paint Il'ich 
••v throughout the »;atv. 

recent program a!! 
'<ad* on the eta'i 

baeii paint.'.! 
Mr. J’hillij.

-aii|. "The aiidition of on.' or̂  tw ■ 
lim.- to thi' • xi»tinj; cpnti r 
in.lii-a'i - a w irning when' Hin,’ *- 
liin“< of traff . are esecntial." , 

dill aildit iial lim- i-- u.«e<I on 
, iirvi'.'* and 1. 11* where eight dis 
tance i* re itr cteil. the Traffic Kn- 
gineer iKiinti i out. It l.< pla.e 1 
in tlw! right i and aide of the cen- ; 
lerline approaching a p'lint of .xhort 
(ight di'tane. and continue'! to a ' 
point from which the driver ir, able 
to c lit leu • 1,(MM) feet aheatl. ! 

“ In certain sei'tion* of t-he .state

t
peai. 
on highw 

“ Inder a 
hard ••iipfiu'i'il 
highwav in ha''v* 
with a e  nter •Iripi',’ ’

where the highwa^a have limited 
•ight distance each way, warrant 
ing single line traff'C in 
reclion*. they are painted 
three stripe-.," Mr, I'hillip*
“ and n\ t) t o r vehicle operatots 
should never pa.-̂ ' another vehicle 
ill urh 1 ic.xtitin*. -Not only d'"-* 
there exist a possible chance <*f 
T.eeting an aiiproaching vehicle but 
fniiiiently the curvatun- - f  the 
road derrund- a slower lieed.

F ;r-U"e highway.- have a coii- 
d'lul.le ‘ trito- which "ho ud 

«."1, thi' Traff;c Fo 
'*i#i traffic sli-i'li d

...Til’ I i(>(* -!ne,», ...
. till o': .uf -'-'*- tape
whor l';\s.-':ng, ‘i-iii;- t ; ' ‘ 'roii'le iat's
‘■•'r loi'vhig ■! 1;..

B) I III. MII.K
('oiici' M.mag,>r: “ What. \o

flip a night f.>r p aying '
Ih a :', ri(ti"uloiis jn thi"!o time.. ; 

mtj«. harge hy the noti-I"
'Til'X icisn* “ No. I charge by fh.' 

■nile, I p!av ibA slide trninl>onc.”

SAI.VATIO.N IN NF.W
l'NDKR.ST.\NDING

The ywir just closeil was a mo- 
inenteus one, not only for the 
Uniteil Stales but for the enltr. 
civilized world. It was a >var of 
crises, of dramatic and far-reaching 
change* in the structure of govern 
ments and people*. By the narrow 
I'st of margins, a world war that 
.eemed certain wa- averted. Yet,

_______  «t the same lime, major, though
boih” 'di- * undeclared wars are in progre*- 

with " "  continent*, brutu force hi«.- 
tjccome the prinriiwl weapon f 
niiMlcrn diploma, y, and there can Ik- no real stabilitv in the w.irhi, no 
jiermaiient ri-ct for tin nerv* - >f 
the tro.ibled billions whi inhabit it. 

; long the ;* true.
I ' o m i r i g  h o m e  I ■ .u r  o '*  ' c .  . n ’. r y .

tlllllo ,
I ;

ero-«e.
fi'-ver

■CtK
OK '

"id.
’ ll :i;

i|M-ne«i '.Mih buSii.e d ■ I;
1 «'ier> hand, and w"h 
111 dis p. the y 'J

United .States, under the Good 
Neighlior policy, to p.nhaae Mixi- 
caii silver at a favorable rate of 
c.xchange to that ciuntry. A. a 
-ort of tuin-about favor, .Mexico 
had allowed impoM* to gn aci.u* 
her liordi'rs f '-m the Uni ed 
under a very low tariff achediil i.

"Shortly after thU new sih-'i 
purchase agreemont was dgned. thi 
Mexloait g'lveiiimeiii broke fadb 
eoiiipleiely with this country. T’re^ 
lUelff. Uaideiia,^ arrer having ,,|
einniy reno'-n.^ ‘ise ‘ 'Xccil- 
live decree in ruling h!.* adiii.ui:: 
Iration. issued a decree piuciiig ap
proximately .boo per cent tariff in- 
crea.se on ■ 'n'lkd ‘luviry’ 
itemr., including such good* from 
ihc United Stale*. Did thii= gov, 
ern.’nent t a k e  any reialiatoiy 
meaeurtgl’ K’ o. Indeed, the .State 
dep|artment ann n.ed that tin 
L'nited Stale* would continue in 
purchases of Mexican silver. Mure 
over. .Mexico-—under the Moat Fa 
vored .Nations clause- eontinued t.i' 
gel the benefit of all United .State 
tariff redui’tion* granted Great 
Britain in reciprocal trade neg .tia- 
tlona.”

Roosevelt suggested, anent the 
■>il confiscation controversy, that 
•Mexico invite a repregentativc of 
the oil industry from each of the 
nations affcct<*<l by the seizure of 
oil lands, to sit with .Mexican of 
fioials in all their oil dealings, 
IM'iiding settlement of the matl»T. 
.''uch a rtein he said, might lead t" 
an easy settlement of the contro
versy, and might lead to a ready 
market lieing found in this country 
for all of the .Mexican oil outpu.. 
He pointed o'ut that .Mexican oil iu 
now iM-ing sold largely to the totali
tarian nations, at cut price*, or on 
a barter basis, despite the declar
ation of Cardenas that he would 
sell only to democratic countrie-. 
He referred also to the recently an- 
nuutwed $17,000,000 oil barter deal, 
under which .Mexico expect* to sell 
that amount of oil on a trade 
b a s i s  to Germany, Italy and

"It would appear on the aurfaee 
that the Good .Neighbor policy ha ■ 
gone far enough,”  said Roosevelt. 
He asserted that .Mexico fares al
most certain liankruptcy, unlews she 
can find a market for her oil and 
impose new and graver taxes on 
her already overburdened citizen
ship.

what an unpredictable future will 
bring.

A cloud o f price-boosting legis
lation hangs over that field in 
which the consumer ia most ilirectly 
involved: re.iail distribution. 'Hie 
mass di'ctributio.i agencies of the 
nation, which have made notable 
strides in rc'ducing costs of aloM^ 
every nec»*«*ity ami luxury 
are under atUtck. Should these 
agencies lie destroyed, as some ex- 
tremint* in Congress and elsewhere 
si'em to desire, the I'ffect will lie 
to reduce the standard of living 
of everv one of those millions of 
faniilie'- to which thi* bugel tiroh- 
lem ii- an everpresc-nt worry. H'-re, 
then, i.s anothiT issue, dir»v tl> 'nt - 
ing u* ail. that must !«■ -ittleil b 
* re niitiiinal stabilitv .an b*' ■
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A. I.. Smith returned home las’ 
I'ridav after several day* visit a’ 
points in 1 a-It Texa-.
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FREE DEM ONSTRATION
Monday, January 30

Evwy modem adentific device, including the 
latest type X-rav Machine, Dr. Scholl’a Pedo
graph and Automatic Shoe Sizer will be at your 
aenrice during this Demonstration to insure a 
perfect At and complete relief. Thia is a rare op
portunity for you to learn more about your feet 
and shoes. A visit to our store costs you nothing 
nor does it obligate you to make a purchaae.
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The FA IR  Store
Munday Texas

As low as $1,00 
a week
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A HAKdAIN—Practically new beautiful 2- 
volt Philco, sold rejailaNy for $49,95 . . , 

ONLY $24.95 . . .  Complete With Batter>’
—See and Hear This One—

e REXALL Store
IO D K PT M U N D AY, TEXAS
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f he
■ifmhicnM. #-\( I\ stringviii |
..Istton, hf.-ivv liix.ilion. ami diri'r; 
umi imbre.t .ubsuliznt -n hv thi'. 
giivcrnnu'i.t ul ;hi ir iiriiK'ipal ri.ii'.- 
IM-titors n'lrain :h.- sami Tm r< 
•■an Ilf no n-a) prosp. rity in \nivn 
in so long a- an "iil.islry which 
>pcnd'« a billion a yoar ‘'or supplies 
m norma'; t ii.i-*. vvhich employ- 
hundrefi- .if thou-.-ind* of wcll-paui j 
w .rkcr*. ami mi ohich wc «ii'pcnd 
for the triinsportalion of the grenf 
Htilk of thi products of o-jr fnrni'- 
atid fai 'or'e*. can look forwnnl to 
nothing Miv< biercHsing deficit* . |

j The pi'lilicsl nr. idem* aff''cting 
the public service Industrie* an '; 
similarly iin*olve<l. There ha* l»een 
much talk, for instance, of "sc I 
conin’ ' and “ conciliation*” whereby ‘ 
th* Fcicral (iovernment would 
mmllfr its sm'ialization program of 
aubaidizing publicly-owned gas and 
•d«*ctric systems. But there ha* j 
been no definite action. Such agen- j 
cies a* the TV A continue their as- i 
toumling policy of refusing Ihirdv ; 
party arbitration of the price* to 
be paid for private propertie* they : 
wish to purchase, and to hold the , 
threat of building dupBcatr plants | 
and trarwtmission lines over the 
hejkds of utilities which refuse to I 
sell at pricMi which would entail*! 
•eriou* loasea to their bond and 
stockhotdera. As a result, utility I 
spending remain* at a low «hb and ; 
this great industry, which could 
do so much toward revitalizing 
America, must mark time, whila 
Its ownara and workers wonder
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Mr. a* d Mr:- D. T Mauldin and 
d.xughti r-, Klicn Fram i-s. Kiit. 
Nell, Ib Iv a, and .Sara .lean, of Ain 
lene. who are former rehident.-* < 
.Munday v i s i t e d  relative* and 
fr ends here la'«f Sunday.

Mr Kugi'ne Hatty of M'estover, 
Ti'X.ls. vieitiil friends here la;' 
wfek end.

$ 400.00
• We have investmi |4(K».(K> in 
Washing h>tuipment, which in- 
includes a High F’cessirre Wash
er, and a Vacuum Cleaner that 
will get the dirt.

CARS WASHKD$1.00
WA.HHED A r.KKA.HRn$1.50

GULF
Service Station

R. R. noWDEN, Mgr.
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Grammar .School Honor Roll 
Firnl Grade

Six Weelu Honor Roll 
June .S»-ott, iiullaa Gideon, Dru- 

fella Fri>«t, l)i>ree HUnkentthip, 
Charlee Hutchineon.

Seineater Honor Roll ,
June Scott, Charles Hutchinson. | 

.Second tirade 
.Six Weeks Honor Roll 

Robna Claire .Vl»>ore, Teresa Har
bor, Ihms Wayne I’hillipN. Carlyne 
Jones, Louise Bales, Maxine  ̂ Hill, j 
Jovee Conway, Carrie Bell Smith, i 
Hilly J. l-ain.

SemeKter Honoi Roll i
Robna •’ laire Mini e, Teresa Hur- 

tier, l>or\« Waine I’hillrps. i arlyne 
Jones, Carrie Bell Smith. Billy J 
Lain.

Third tirade
Six Weekx H'>m>r Roll  ̂ ;

Mary Iaiu Nelson '.M, Ronald h - 
►hee »6, LeKoy R. .11 '*'J, Rdey 
Jean Hoo'er M̂, ('urt:-' Gollehon 
t»l. Anna Sue Waldron C. iHirman 1 
Followill '.HI,

Se.nester Honoi Roll 
.Mary Leu .Nelson IM. Ronald Fo- 

ahee !*4. LeRoy Ressell Riley j 
Jean Hoover Itl, Curtis (.lollehon 
;*2. Anna Sue Waldron !♦!, INimian 
F^illowill t*0.

Fourth Grade 
Six Weeke Honor Roll 

Maraie Lowery 92. Barbara Jane 
Almanrode 91. J. B. Walling 91, 
Hetty John Beauchansp 90.

Semester Honor Roll 
Margie Lowrery 9K, Barbara Jane 
Almanrode 9.'1. Betty John Beau
champ 90, John Voas *̂0 

Fifth Grade
Six Week* Honor Roll 

Christine Lindaev, Mart Hardin, 
Billy Clay Matthew*. Wanda Sue 
Nelson.

Semester Honor Roll 
Mart Hardin, Billy <*lay Mat- 

thewra, Wanda Sue .Nelson 
Sixth Grade 

Six Weeks Honor Roll 
WiFMina C h e e k  Wi. Virginia 

Tankeralev 92.o, Keith Bumison 
;H), .Sybil Beaunhainp 90. Kor -marv 
Hertel 90. Billy Boh Burton 'Ml.

Semester Honor Roll 
Winona Cheek '.••>. Bilh Bcii Rur- 

tonlH). Keith Burn -on 'Mi 
wevenlh Grade 

Six Week- H>no' Roll 
Glydolm Fn-ot !•;«,%. Burl John

son 9l..'i.
.Semester Honor Roll 

Gly<Volin Kni*t

GH 'st HtMlI. HtlNOK Kttl.L
JuiMoro

Third Six W-eki 
Margaret Hardin. l .«\e-‘ 'e H 

pa-, (ilentbs-i Matthew . \: gmia
Parkhill. Juanita Hui

Seini' - - r
^eril .Joe Burton. M s'. ■ H:*'- 

d i-. t'.lond.oi Mall' w \ ip ms 
Parkhill. .I'laiuta H oirr 

SenMWs
:S. io -tor IL' L o.

J'. iior M r'l ' . . P '• I ■ .
Jr . ilaii I’b I!" I '.a • -

A r* !-ord I i
man hon.-.= * ' a ai oes' 
wee’ - ir-.ue ■' * ■ •" ‘ .• I •
Kdi?-*r.

NKWw \MONt, I HPI . K\I *L"
Pint -irsil.'

The first grade ha- .r o *■ 
igha* and have -nade ■ ■ •• - -sC
and di>g" The-, na . . -h,-. their 
"Kstkimo” hook The -hildreo are 
also thrilled "Ver -eeing ome ko
dak pictures of rewl eskinio*.

Third Grade
The third grade 1# enrolling two 

new pupils thi*; week Th. y sr= 
Elvjn Mine -v. wi.o . one-i; from O' 
Bnen. and IiorPthy Nell Miller 
fri»m Munda'. '

.Sixth < irai'e
The sixth grade pw(nls ar- c *d

the nud 'i- 'n a” ..i'' \ • r and
they are u :ng '-i • ok oarde: ’-He 
next s«on» .'.er

Thev .«re g ad •" I '-  I. O’
N'lchol'on S-' a m w i> i .1 ami ' 
she will en »  rl* i • .v ?l. P'

is coming on the side of the high
way you are walking on. When 
you get on the but, always get on 
the aide o' road the door ia on, | 
never dart in front of a car or but. I 
.Always look on both sides of the 
car when starting across a rail- ] 
road track, never go across the 
street when the light is green, wait | 
until it turns red. If you are riding 
on the fender of a car, don't jump 
off if it is still moving, wait until 
It sti>ps to get off, ir you might 
slip and fall in front of the car and 
get run over. .Never ride on tiie 
fender of a ar if it is possible to 
ride on the inside.

Wanda -Sue Partridge , 
• • •

To Be .A Good .Sport 
Are you a k'MmI sport’  To be a 

: good sport you should play fair 
in any game. When you are get
ting beaten don't get angry, and I 
tlont make fun “ f the other play- 

1 era if you are beating. When the 
game is «iver tell the other* they  ̂
played a nice game.

Mildred Screws
■ .wophiunore* Write News \rticles I In World History

In World History the .Sopho- j 
mores hav« been study ing about the | 

, explorations of Magellan. IV Gama, ; 
; and Columbus. They have also 

been writing newspaper articles 
about these people, pretending that 
their dtsrevenes have pist heen 
made. Following is an example of |
the new* item*.

• • •
First Naiigalor to Make

Nuyagr to India Via the
t ape of Good Hope

Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 21, 1199 
\ asi'o da Gama, a navigator and 

friend of the king, landtsl in Lisbon 
yesterday after some two year* 
.xnd three r- .nth: of sailing. He 
left Lisbon on July M. 1197, with 
three ships, fifty t n* of su|»plies 
an.l one hundred *n»l sixty men.

■ >ii V.vi t-iser 211, | 1497» hr ssil- 
••d sr mnd o.- ''aiw -.f tiood Ho m̂.. 
.<even n ..nth lister I Mxy 21), llttM) 
‘i* res. :’..‘ii ■ a.'i'ut, the . '.je ’̂t of
his exiMsLt

The kii: ‘ 'ei'i ;wnl Its Gama ---t 
.■ ird.:»i. ■« len h. nlo I *
. .. hji. :or v.'st nluV. With Da 

t.ai ,» '-a ' 'P*' hip fifty S'en, and 
4 .-irg o' sixty t,- the e.wt of 
the -\i—d.' •

H. ■- r e I ' o r t  -gL' cii“ take 
..sM ■ ■ e trade of th- Far
I- .tst

l> -• I .

O’Daniel’s Pension Plan In Brief
Highliirhts of Governor W. L«* O'Da’ilelN tax and pension pro
gram were:
1. OLD AGE PENSIONS

(a) All persons over «5 and who are “ In noed”  would be en
titled to participate in the pension p'.-ogram. A peroon "in need*’ 
is defined as one whose total income from all aourew, public and 
private, ia leaa than (30 a month.

The pension program would give to each person "in need" 
enough money to make his total monthly >ig9»me. A man who 
had a private income of (20 a month would 10  entitled to (10 in 
pension funds.

(b) No person could be denied a pension because he had rel
atives able to support him, or because he owned property which 
did not produce an income.

(r) Uension* would he administered by the Star Board of 
Control.

(d) Funds for the program would be supplied on a roiipera- 
tive basis by lM>th the state and Federal governments. The state's 
nmney would come from a transaction tax of 1.6 per cent.
2. TKANSAO ION TAX

.A transaction is any dealing of whatsoever nature, including 
industrial, pix>f(>ssiunal, business, personal, mechanical, commer
cial, engineering, acientific or other aervices.

The tax of 1.6 per cent is on actual value. Only exemptions 
would be traii-sactions involving tax |>ayments; charity where 80 
t>er cent goes to chanty; first sales of livestock and agricultural 
priHiucU. salaries and wages and professional fees; sales of 
newspapers on the streets and street car and motor bua fares up 
to 10 rents and cashing a chtvk.

Natural resource* would be taxed on the value of the pro
duction or aevaranc«. If this section is held invalid, a *(>ecial sev
erance tax of 1.6 per cent i* imposed. The tax is paid by the 
person- owning the resource.

The tax is added to the sale value -the sale price plua the
tax.

The buyer of an article pays the tax to the seller, and the 
seller report* to the Comptroller. The tax would be paid in quar
terly installnienta unless tokens or stamps are used. Failure to 
pay the tax bnngs on a 100 per cent for taxes delinquent 60 days.

The constitutional amendment would be vute<l on hy the 
|>etiple on June 3, 1939, and the enabling art would be come ef
fective September 1.

O'Daniel estimates the tax ysill raise (4b,000,000 a year.
.1. Al» \ Al.liKKM OR I’ ROI’ ERTY TAX

.All state pry»|H.rty taxes would he abolishtsl by constitutional 
amendment, effective January I, 1941, except in counties where 
sUte taxes are now remitted. In these counties, the taxes shall 
continue until the debt they are to retire is paid.

Delinquent taxe. would still be due. and O'Daniel will recom
mend ste|>* to eolle,-t the (22,<MMMk)il outstanding in a sub»equent 
message.

Haudette ('olbert 
1h N ow Cast in Role 

Famed French Flirt

Claudette Colbert plays the sec
ond French screen role of her ca
reer (the first was a year ago, in 
“ Hluebeard’t Eighth Wife,’’ ) and 
doubtlesaly the most glamorous of 
all, in “ Zaxa." i’aramount’s daring 
story o f the loves of a musical hall 
favorite. With Herbert Marshall 
sharing the spotlight with Miss 
Colbert, “ Zats" will be shown to 
local audiences next Sunday and 
Monday, January 29-30, at the 
Roxy Theatre.

"Zaza" revolvea alsiut s beauti
ful and tempestuous vaudeville en
tertainer, played, of course, by Miss 
Colbert, who chances to meet a man 
high in society and risks s public 
M-sndsI to follow wherever her 
heart leada her. The original play, 
•which shocked even blase Paris, 
and has frexiuently been lianned in 
a number of other cities, was writ 
ten by Pierre Bertoii and tTiarlea 
Simon. The screenplay comes from 
the pen of Zoe Akins, one iff .Amer
ica’s cleverest authoresses.

The story of “ Zaza’ ’ plunges for
ward with the chance meeting of 
Miss Colliert and Marshall in a |iro- 
vincial theatre. Heretofore a solier 
citizen and a faithful family man, 
.Marshall suix'umbs completely as 
the entertainer turns her wile* on 
him. Miss Colbert, for her part.

n o t ic e  t o  b a n k i
CORPORATIONS

State of Texas.
County o f Knox.

.Notice ia hereby given to all 
banking corporations in Knox 
County. Texas, that the Commis- 
sioners’ Court of atid County will 
on the second Mondsy in Febru
ary, asme being the I3th of said 
month, receive propt>sals from any 
linking corporation of the county 
aforesaid that may be desired to he 
•elected HI »  de|H>iiU>ry of the 
funds of Knox County, Texas, and 
also a* depository for the trust 
funds of the District Clerk of said 
County and a* a depository for the 
funds of the permanent school 
funds of said county and the funds 
of the Common school districts of 
said county. Said proposals shall 
be delivered to the County Judge 
of Knox County at his office in 
Benjamin. Texas, on or liefore 10 
o'clock A M., on the 13th day of 
Foliruary, 1939. Said proposals 
shall be for the term from the time 
of such bid till the seUytion of a 
dopository on the second Monday 
in February 1941. ,

Each bid shall lie accompanied by i 
a certified check payable to the 
Countv Judge of Knox tounty, 
Texas, in the sum of (1,000 the 
same lieing not less than one-half 
of one iM'r cent of the county rev
enue of the prei-eding year as a 
guarantee of good faith on the part 
of the bidder, and that if his bid 
shall lie accepted said banking cor- 
|M>ration will enter into and give

Mrs. Jsck Mayss and Mrs. law - 
rrnee Kimssy were Wichita Falls 
risHors last Saturday.

Homar Lss of Wichita Falls.
Srasident of the First .National 

ank in Munday, was a business 
visitor hare last Monday.

Marvin Myers, vocational agri
culture teacher at Crowell, viaited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Myers, here over the week-end.

rashly turns down the advice of her ,----------- ----  , ,, l » -i
friends, and together they carry the required bond. Lpon the failure 

ion an affair which turns into an of the Iwnking conmration that I i»pen scandal. may be selecteii a* such depositoo '
Miss Colbert's idyllic happiness to give the retiuired bond the 

wKh Ma shall receives a jolt when amount of said certified chi-ck shall I gossip tells her he is secretly mar- , go to the county as liquidated dam- 
i rie«l. I>etem>ined to find out wheth- i aircs.
' er or not she has lieen deceived, i This notice is given in coinpliawe 
his sweetheart goes to his home with Chapter Two, Article '2044, 
in Pari* and there, in a dramatic Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.
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M

senior* »n I'zrsdr
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take thi* mean.' of exnre*> sg our 
appreciation . f the stxirtsmsnship 
hown bv all visitors dirirg th- 

t“ rnanu-nl !».«t week Wi- enjoved 
havirg each team here and enioved 
pt^ving ei»rh game we played. Wi 
invite e\err team back r-.-me tt re 
aid  hope We .-hall tH- able to have 

I II 'ilhT-i tourtianieii! next year.

Our Idea o f  An Ideal (.irl
I’ leta Jor.cr' f 'g  ire
I a\ ; : to B.. ■le;-:' e; =■- and lip - 
'l:ir»;a • lla 'lin '- p«-rronaIlt\.
\ l ain .• I . rkhlll'r. 'r-now leilyi . 
I-.V- ; or* Hit'- dio’ p c-i
B;i' . B. weatt'- . ' nu le ' ’’

('laude Harrison's eyilashes.
J F. Hunter's size amt weight. 
Ralph .McBeth’s cunning ways.

Jim Reeves And 
Fumily !Mukin)r 

Home in Haskell

climax, learns the real meaning of 
the lives lived bv women like her- i 
•elf.

Producer Albert Lewin. who ha* 
•cored in the past with "'True Con- I 
fession" a n d  “ .Spawn of the | 
North." selecte«l an all-star cast ! 
and HollywmMPs noost highly-paid 
director as added attractions for 
“ Zaza." The cast includes Bert 
I.ahr, Helen Westley, (Genevieve 
Tobin. Constance Collier, Walter 
Catlett ami Kex O'Malley. Behind 
the megaphone was George Cukor, 
director of “ Little Women" snd 
"Romeo snd Juliet."

Mr. and Mrs. I-eRoy Melton of 
Benjamin were visitors here last 
.Sunday.

.Mr. snd Mr*. T. G. Benge and 
Mr*. l4>uise Ingram attended the 
Ballet Husse de .Monte Carlo whirh 
was presented in the municipal au
ditorium in Wichita Falls on Thurs
day night of last week.

.Mr*. W. .M. .Mavo was a visitor 
in Wichita Falls the latter part of 
last week.

K. L. COVEY, County Judge, 
Knox County, Texas.

Girl .Scuut News
The girl scouts met on January 

•Joth. We went to the trwp room 
and worked on our chaira. We 
sure do thank Mr. Palmer for the 
use of our trt>op room.

We are very sorry that I.«Veme 
Haney's home was damaged by- 
fire.

Betty Golden and other girl 
scouts met in front of the school 
house and Betty took a kt>dak 
picture of all in a group.

Billie l<ou Spelce's patrol will 
give a prog>-am next Thursday. We 
enjoyisi the Yucca patrol's program 
very much.

Member* present Wednesday 
were: Janie Sue Haynie, Helen
Haynies, Sue Barton. Isda Jones, 
Joyce Spidve, Betty Golden, Billie 
lx)u .Si>elce. Anna Lois Bryan, I.a- 
trt*ace Johnson. .Mildreil Jones, 
Ruthie Jane Hickman. Hetty Mor 
ris, Mp .x Crawford and Lois Ward-

Mmidajr, T » u
• • •

Fri. Night. Saturday Maliaee, 
Jawuary 27-28 

HOB STEELE in

“Desert Patrol”
Also t'ha'.pter 3 of "The Lone 
Ranger.”

Saturday Night Only, Jan. 28th 
— IHNible Feature I’ rngram—

“While New York 
Sleeps”

with Michael Whalen, Jean 
Roger*.

— JACK RANDALL in—

“Man’s Country”

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 29-3#
CLAUDtnTE COLBERT in

w“ZAZA
with Herbert Marshall. 
Nyws, and other novelties.

Pioneer Circli 
Met This Wei 
W'ith Mrs. Re

The beginning of 
Circle met in the ho 
R. Naisyn on Noven 
with nineteen men- 
The object of the cii 
together" of elderly 
semi-monthly meet! 
under 50 yean of i 
for membership. Se 
are three score and 
member is 81 years

An exchange of 
neeille wrork ideas, 
talking and laughini 
entertainment. Kacl 
the other by their (3

Thia week the cir 
home of M n. U. .S. 
sent were the follow

Mesdanies Nelson, 
siuns, Phillips, Con< 
Dingus, Carnpliell, I 
den, Hamma<'k, Hus 
son. Kentedy, .My 
Lee Bryan, Isbel 
Phillipe and the 
Roge-.a.

Visitors Were 1 
Bn-ckenridge, Mn. 
bycon. and Mn. Fry 
tei. The next me*-!! 
Mri'. Bertie Wilaon 
Hot'.d on Thursday 
ru/.ry 2.

/
Also

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
January 31, February I

“Men With Wings
with Fred MacMurny, Louise 
Campbell, Andy Devine. Also 
"Home on the Range.”

Thursday. February 2nd

“Too Many Wives”
with Ann Shirley. Also selected 
short subject*.

— Bargain Show, 3 & LV—
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K* • «:•!' a.
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H e'
i

ixth
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In their Kng! 
grade puoi'' ‘*'
editori 'i. F--' •
their - dit.ir .nls

Be Fi- 1
T-i have fr-.eiul 

friend Be is ' ■ ■
where V--1I u 1
and 4Mea'K e-. I 1--
I,, ’ . F- .V ’  - ■ '
Do :»11 • Ml ■■ ' '
('ll .T..4t end , r
ings. > II ■ ” • ■ '
he s. Ifi h V U ■ ' ’ ■' "  ' "
out charsi-G i o
must tie a fn rd e
have friends. Wlin- FS I '-ek  , •

Krnp On ' «'> ■' d-
|)id » "U kn »  th.-il -f I ' ’ f" 

k i, p the -uf • ode ’ Vt n
are d iivna a car. -. ■a h; j1 1 
very careful not to dr ve to. ‘‘ .i 
You should look out for 'her ca-- 
tha’  are c ming fuat, and u ■ 
them pliT' v of r-vnm. Wh. •
arc on a dirt mud and arn .....
wpon the highway, you .should 
down and ' ok l»oth wac * for . 
But if V ni run upon the highwa 
without liMikrng, i; may cauve 
wrack and kill s c 'eon e   ̂ou wan' 
to atick vour hand out when yo-. 
•tart to turn a light post of turn 
off to another r*ad. If you wil- 
always do this y  u will be on the
safe side. _Gradv Tomlinson 

• •
OAL 2— SUNSET SCHOOL

vi-a.When you are walking on a Wg»- 
way alwaya face tha cars t*^ ,* * *  
M B lns tJie way you are walktn«. 

tarn your back to a ear that

I 1 le r«i*er»li-. (.in’ Mi-iy
•- r.'-\a-, 'eHere I ?i;K:i Gro??

I ' tljn-.rG ri?xt -c:uer3. ,,f kn w <
I ••dice At I F I-.-' 'tr.i<?. '.h.* w.i« '
I -d to rrt^r ■ r gKih gra<le. |
; >eesiir.e ; he Bevrnth grade a *< no' : 
j <•:' g tsught tnet “ ar -he ; ; t- 
' f;.: the e'gtqh grade and again

I - ' d
Th. ext : h.-d, "unt-'t. aj! d ■

, Mam..: I : retuf? to the sr-.i=‘ r*-
grille i'ld urad .at- 't iic grai.-nsr 
. h.M.; a :-.d ', i ne .After t*" 

i xhi* came tiax'k inU* high schc.*oi an.l 
' a '  raV r ad'am . it to t) r sen .>r 
■, r.xr Man r plaTi* Ic take a hj«i- 

! ?ie»x ■ ir-e a ftc  F-.-n p'.e'ing
I -er high js-honl .F. >rk 
' Her . ritrr are 
j 'n ng "I Want t;> !.«• a 

.-twet-t; ar*
I I ,r« It' ir a' d P 'lk 

H s F i;
-nh:;=r' Ma".
M,.V ,■ o.iF Mickey R.c.cey

h alurr Homemaker. ( luh
l» Urgani/rd Here

M'-'ida "T,. J - c  n- «t«l
■:,fi .. g ' i, . c, ;h*' H-une f ,  ■'*' '■tn

II • a " F j- ;re
‘ nit- r .ik ■■ r. C ut." Tlie ■' ••r, "t
‘T r~ >».r, e'.'Ct.d VLir/irri

Hj|*tl ” . iirr’c  l. r ' , Ha ' e I'' ".
I "ark. Iir.-S’den.!. \ 'V I .a
Park’' It, .•• r. 'ar\ ami • n.«̂  j .-er 
I 1 V r.'i- Huniim*. pnrlianicita 
r.H’i. anil Juanita H-iPter, rep .rtr- 
V'ter the pres;.lent wa' .•li-rtc.l 
'1 .i- t .rned the r.FTctFr.g oxer
• : her ann Margaret chnne D-FPithc 
Garrett N -gT 'a  1‘arVhiit. <nl
*;e 11. ' .-I'M'.-itt f'T the siv a! com- 

. "•■e Louise G r a y .  W inter*
■|.••'\e-. .ll'd P'eta I'Pc' for 'he 
■ progea-r n'lnrttee. J jarvta H-in*
■ fax Verne Honp.ix, an 1 M.*r\
Her:i,|- fur the finance cemmiUee, 
.and Cie'a Jonex, wa* rhmo'n tiung 
. jiilt r ' lec'amat’■•n.

The club will meet twice ‘Ueh 
•'..n'h and ve il hav. club due* that 
V* II tw paid at .'verv meeting.

The girl* n H 'tr. Fa- f~ ••n- '• I 
have f. '-ne*l a F .Gir.= Homrmgk. 
:.ng Club alaxt. T'.. ff-cer« arc as 
f.'llo" Pre-ident. Juanita Roger*,
' :re prc-iident, Jenell .Smith; *ec- 
n fury, Jeanelle Partridgo; retxort- 
cr, Bernice Henderson. Mis* Gray 
gavo thorn the Girls Creed and the 
club aeng.
* APPKECIATION

Wc. the Senior Raakrtboll Boya 
W  Sunact and our Coach, wtah to

li.x'rt-tt*- leg-, aid walk 
N ■ ■ Gr ff i' h - ha r 
r  • ..I B^r' F'-nn'* 'h

Gar-'-. - -n I, a-n! :a-.li;h. 
f.*, G M’si .‘ 1 . \'! .-i .

li iti h.nBor;'. r'-.a!- iittrac-

J • '.a Hjt.trr'- ^portt luxn h.p

<*ur Idea 1 if \n U.eal lUix
t. i il. 'F Malthe'**’ knowledge 
h. G I'arkh 1"» (Mi|>ularitx. 
I'avr.'- .'-haiinill's ability in ath-

Hosard Mxers’ eye? and lip-;.
K.-nnet'> .M "Tf' hair
(e*orgi- T’honnxsson's personality.
J r ftarton’ walk
Ji» Nelfiin’ s female attraction.
tifu !r .‘itricklard"': shoulder*.
Juneir Matthew’ ’ terth.

Mr. ansi .Mrs. Jim Reeve* and 
family moved to Haskell rtvcntly 
to make thei: home. Mr. Reevx**, 
who operateil the Keeves-B.rto ■ 
Motor t’o., here, .* c-nm . tx-'l xxit 
the fir.m at Mu-tkcll.

The local concern was until re- 
centh a part of the Reexes-Burton 
partner'hip, and those men stiL 
h.ixe their Plymouth agency in 
.Muinlay.

Ope of the la-Ttĉ .t automobile 
cotuerns in thy section, Reeves- 
H'lrt. n huvx* in addittxm to thx' 
IhMigp and Plymo jth agency. G«-n- i 
eral Flectric appliances, Norge re
frigerator* and appliances, and a 
.stork of automoh.lv parta, are.-e*-; 
orm*. etc., all with the Maskcll 
agency.

The m.any friend* of the Reeve* 
family in .Mundax wish them suc
res* in their new home.

.Mias Shirley Kethley and Mias 
.Smith of Abilene spent the week
end in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. P. 
V. Wiliams. The, returned home 
Momlax afternixon

 ̂K'-. We have gold L*s»'ii

■ 17 K ird udt.rIs-l uxe Ford Tudor 
C F rd Tudor 
■ 14 I tr-vi-det Coach 

‘29 K .rd ('uupe 
BAUMAN Mt»Tt)R.S.

6as (las All Timeira. Jm . rtl»«r on rnj atom-
..'h v «a  ao b«d I cauldiTt •*! or air- 
.mt 0 y n  praaaed on r y haart. A^larlka 
routbl ma quick r«hr(. Now, 1 aat aa I 
|*n al»M> never f*M hattar *'

L E R I
F) N'T: CHARGFR See -he new
1'':-' 1-!■•■■1C Irni-rT* on display at 

r «• -e A k for FRf.F demon- 
X 4- 1 T m  RKXAIL DRUG 
-iT'iilF. "R u.Ifo Dep'- " >-tfc
"l;i iTU R K D ’ " I.xannnations 
)'tce We examine ami fit your 
r.,«' rijht ir. .ur store, no waiting 

, fer c .rr?T : ir we carry a com
plete sti* k Kxamiration and ad-̂  
Vk-r Free THK RFXAI.L DRUG 

|STf>RF, Dr-jg I'cp't 'J-tfc
jF f'K RK N T • ’ -.-ki-'si, 
! Ji.-ie* iFfwi )■ . ,and 27-ifc

DON’T M KA rt II!
Oiir Pnnxcide On';- €FiV * guar 

anl3’7*1 !.' re! ■ FfFt it hir..- *.**ociat- 
’•d with ai; forms ff lUh. •'CZema. 
ringworm and -»thcr itching skin 
'rrifatc T4 or money refund>'d 
l4irge lar on\y 6flr at T'-c, Rexntl 
.Store, 'J4-14tc
FOR .-s.AU'. Farmall Tr^-tor with 
mw-eri'p . qu.pment. S idr-, Johns
ton. florci.. Texas .31-2V
FOR SALK Good white pig* for 
sale. .'4s*- Wallace Rexd. 30-2t,i

I FOR ilALK Good hxHiss mopa,
! made by J. C. l«4W tter. May be , 
1 purchased at moat grocery atore* 
j in Munday. Look for the nama,. 
J. C. Lsdbrttor, aUmpad an tb o ' 

' haadto. (0-2tp

( ITY DKI t. STORK

>OKK- l HROAT roNSI LITIS! 
Vour l»i>cl.)r wiiu;d mc'-imund a 

good in-ip and our .Anathe^ig-Mop 
. -riexcelled for iffording tjuick 

rc!;sf from pain ar I discomfort of 
'ore-throat and t-rtailiti*. Ever' 
b.ittle guaranteed. T h e  UexaU 
Store. 24-Ulc

WARNING! D->n’ t order your 
ra.ii .- Bea-.:t:ful 6-t jbr radio, com 
pb 'e with tubes, (M-.verful dynamn- 
stx-aker, wincharr r tyi>e only 
(19.9'». I'N’ :; deilver es In- install
ati >n- at this price i Wc will glad 
Iv dem-mstrate this set in our *tor« 
for .A*k t- :.-ar it. THI’

: RFX ALL STf•HI., gge*t slock « '
I radic-js in Writ T.fxa*. barrin '
1 nobody. i-'i-tfe
i W ANTED Tract-'! fir« salesman.
■ g.xid • ■•mm: -in-: d M--*t haxr
car M jst lix. »  56 mile* of
Vernon. Good k>'- -̂>r anv rran who 
IS willing to w--rl' \p p  y to A. C. 
Teel, Monlfci.rr.erx Ward. Vernon, 
Texas. 30-3tc
RfK»M«4 FOR KK.NT L.icated one 
Mork cast of new ax-hnol building. 

W. R. Phillipa. Up
IF rNTKRK.*?TED iiTlwying a I 
farm, a rar»ch, or a home in town ' 
ae« ma. I will help you if I ran .-- George lahaU. I S3-tfc

HOW MUCH
Does A d v ertis in g  Cost?

NOT LON(; A(iO we heard a house-to-house salesman 
lell a prospect; “ I can sell you this ffadfiret 25 per cent 
cheaper because my firm doesn’t advertise.”

HOW MUC H DOES ADVEFtTISING ACU ALLY COST? 
— As a customer every day in your life, you are entitled 
to know.. ACTOMOHILES are extensively advertised. 
Hut .only 3 V2 P<?r cent o f  the sellinvr price of a car proes for 
advertisini;^, or about $17 on a $500.00 machine. Hefore 
lar>re-scale advertising, you paid $1,000 for a car not so 
«Tood.

rOFFk.E, canned foods, soft drinks, etc., have larj^e ad- 
verti,Hin»: budprets. Only 5Vi P«*r cent of the selling: cost, 
or one-half cent on a 10-ceiit can, is used for promotional 
advertisinjf. The average retail store s|>ends from 1 per 
cent to 4 per cent on advertisinff. That costs you from 1 
to 4 cents on a dollar purchase.

IS IT worti'. your while to pay this much for the know- 
ledjire tha< advertising ^ives you? And do you think the 
extensively advertised products would be possible with
out the volume production that is entirely de{H*ndent on 
advertising:?

Newspaper Advertising Pays YOU Dividends!

THE MUNDAY TIMES

I’hillipa-Mr 
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Pioneer Circle 
Met This Week 
W'ith Mrs. Robers

The beffinninK of the 1‘iuneer 
Circle met in the home of Mra. J. 
U. Nelavn on Novemiter 17, I9.TK, 
with nineteen members present. 
The trbjeet of the circle is a “ Kct- 
toaether” of elderly women in a 
semi-monthly meetina. No one 
under 60 years of aae is cliaible 
for membership. Severah members 
are three score and ten, and one 
member is 81 yean old.

An exrhanae of )|uilt patterns, 
needle work ideas, with lota of 
talkina and lauahina comprise the 
entiMiainment. Kach meinl)er calls 
the other by their ('hriatian names.

This week the circle met in the 
home of Mrs. U. S. Koaers. I*res- 
sent were the followina memlien: 

Mesdames Nelson, Hurniaon, Ses
sions, Phillips, Condron, Kiniwine, 
Dinaus. Campliell, Kdwurds, How- 
den. Hammack, Kuasell, Hess Wil
son, Kent i«dy, .Myers, Clayborn, 
Lee Hryan. Isbell, Wilson, Kli 
Phillips and the hostess, .Mrs. 
Roaeia.

Visitors were Mn. Milam of 
Hreckenridae, Mrs. Coins of Cros- 
bjrton, and Mra. French of Uoches- 
tei. The next me«>tina will be with 
Mri'. Bertie Wilson at the 
Hotel on Thursday afternoon, Feb- 
ru/.ry 2 .

 ̂ i*hillipa-Mc.Mahan
■lie marriaaa of (Jrady Phillips 
-• Mrs. KIvia McMahan was per- 

•rmed last .Monday n,aht at nine 
•clock. Justice of the Peace G.

Brvan performed the cer**mony 
at hia home here.

M. Wiaains and A. L. .Smith 
were vibiton in Wichita Falls over 
the «Mlk-end.

Miss Lillian Rae 
Hudson Recipient 
O f  Lovely Shower

Munday Study Club 
Has Regular Meeting 
At The Club House

The Munday Study Club met 
Friday, January 20, at the club 
house for a reaular meetinir.

Mra. Jack Mayes, president, call
ed the house to order, then turned 
the meetinx over to Mrs. H. F.

John B. Reneau 
And Wife Celebrate 
30th Annivei-sai y

Mr. and Mra. John Keneau cele
brated their thirtieth weddinx an- 
nivaraary at their home in Munday 
on January 21 at aix o'clock with 
a buffet dianer.

BeautiM vify* were presented

\After Darkff... by Rice
A R C  YOU EVER B U N D ?

W E u . You'Re Close t o  it  MANY Tim es  if you Drive AT N ight  f

On Thursday, January 19, Mn. 
W. R. H(*rtel of Benjamin was 
hostess at a lovely bridal shower, 
xiven as a pre-nuptial courtesy 
honurinx Miss Lillian Kae Hud- 
on, popular ' hrid«‘-ele^t whose 

weddinx will he an event of Jan
uary .‘il.

Games provided entertainment 
for the xuesti, who re.momhered 
he honoree with an attractive as

sortment of Rifts. Refreshments of 
<aiidwiehes, rake and coffee were 
served to the followinx:

.Mesdames Joe Clark, Joe Hud 
0)11. White Henry 
Huson, Sr., Boh Burton, Ruater 
Uedwine, Harvey Duke, J. Hertel, 
'arl Hertel, Theo. Hertel, William 
Hertel. Walter Junxman, J. A. 
Hertel, T. H. Hertel, W. F.. Brown, 
itui C. A. Hull.

Misses Nell Nix, Fhlna Hudson, 
’{ose Ann Kreils, Theresa Junx- 
iian, Pauline Homer, Helen Homer, 
Martha Brown, Rose Brown, I,il- 
ian Verhalen, and the hostess, 
Mrs. W. R. Hertel.

Sendinx xifts, but unable to at- 
end were: Mesdames Ray Akin of 
Xustin, Tom Clark, Axnes Hlake, 
tuth Moore. Herman Junxman, 
M. A. Verhalen, Chester Smith. Mat 
Kreiti, H. Hudaon and Flvii Clark.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr., of Paducah, 
(pent last week-end here with his 
oarents. Mr. and .Mrs. John B. 
Reneau.

Mr. an<l Mra. Joe Hailey Kinx 
leturned home last week from 
Memphis, Tenn., where they had 
oeen for some two we*-ks. .Mr. 
Kinx was workinx on a course in 
diesel enxineerinx.

me meeiinx over •«. •. -------- - y . , , V- —
Barnes, proxram director for the! the couple by friends and relatives 
afternoon. Roll calla were Riven. | who att. ridad the event. After

1 1 /  „ /  i„i.„ (it.iniiM-k Mrs R dinner, several xamea were played.Steinbeck. -Mra. It. | ^r. and Mrs. Clay
V. Reynolds. W. Ho-

Ilano Duet, Maxine Lilanil and Mrs. K. Dickerson,
lean Williams. Mrs, Robert Myers. Mr.

Review of "O f Mice snd Men,”  and Mrs. H. F,. Thompaon, .Miss 
" -------  Billie Joe Dlrkerson. Dorse Dicker-jy Mrs. H. F. Barnes.

A short bu8in<*-’S meetinx follow- 
••d the proxram.

The followinx was xiven at the a. U  r ’ l V
business meetinx on January 6. iT . lJ .  V lU O
The Nomiliatinx Committee pre-
sented the followinx for officers VJil 1 U trSU ciy
for the next year and they were ••••-■ •• »» - • •
elected; President. .Mrs. J. R- H-it- 
nison; First Vice President. Mrs.
Jim McDonald: s cond vice presi
dent. Mrs. R. V. Reynolds: record- 
inx secretary, Mrs. Chan Huxhes; .
treasurer. Mrs. D. K. Kiland. a^- PartridRc.

I sistant treasurer. .Mrs. Paul F'en-| The new officers were present 
Hudson, Ike ! executive member, Mr». ,arid tiiok charxe of the meetinx.

"  - ' jacti Mayes. j Plans were disi-Ui- ed for raisinx
The* meetinx adiouriied with Alter the business ineet-

readinx of the club collect. | Inx. Mi , Lonnie Otfutt xave

OR YOUR EYty Are 
Like a Camera

son, .Marvin Myers, Crowell, and 
Dr J. H. Reneau, Jr., of Paducah.

Witl\ Mrs. I’ai-tridgf
The .Suii.set Home liemonstration 

Club met Tuesday, January 24. at 
2:d<) pjin., at the home of .Mrs. T. J,

In the dark THE Pupil Of THE EYE 1^WIDE Op e n - STRAIN IN 0 FOR LIGHT

5uoden  Glare 
Co n t r a c t s  the 
Di l a t e d  Pupil 
IN L t ^ 5  Than  A
Second.

Abilene Named 
For Next NeetOf 

Group Lkms
Abileen was chuaen by Lias» 

Clubs at the Rotcoe xrooa asaat- 
inx last Tuesday nixht as tha alars 
for the next jneetinx, whkk will ha

.Memliers attendiiix this meetinx 
were; Mesdames W. L. Haiber. H. 
F. Hurnes. F. S. Hr >ach. Sr., -Mrs. 
f ! S. Broach. Jr.. W. K. Cabaiie**. 
D. C. Kiland. J. C. Htrphain. H. 
B. Harrell. Chun Huxhas. L. .A. 
Jobe. Sebern Jones, l.awrence •"T'- 
sey. Jack .Mayes, Jim McDonald. 
Paul Pendleton. R. X. Reynolds, 
P. V. Williams. A. L. Smith, R. D 
Atkeisun. T. G. Benxe. M . L -
Oates Golden and -Miss .Maud Is
bell. Guests present were Mrs. 
Dorse Roxers of Houston and Mit- 
Sylva Barnes.

vety iDlurestiiiK talk on ‘ ‘ .Art Ap 
pitciatioii.”  We are stuilyinx 4S 
diffeienl pictures by note-1 artist.-- 
TV)|, course will be very edu-.-ation- 
h1. Wc .•« sorry that sonic of the 
:nt.ui*eM were absent on ui-count 
■f illiicHn.

Plans were made to x<> to the 
-1« ,io,nsti.ition at Benjamin on 
‘ .Makinx Down Co-nforlers,” by ’ 

•Mirs Nina Astin.
0-ir clu-1) meets February 14th 

nth our Preaident. .Mr'. A. P. Gar- 
lett. ami the subject of the nieet- 
rix will lie "Dried Fruit Cimkery."

GLARE Gone , n T ake s  I hl Pupil  
Se v e r a l  Seconds ro Open and Alain 

Adapt It s e l f  to Da r k n C55-  in  T h a i  i a p s i  
You ARE Par t i a l l y  
B l i n d . —

IS*« »»»., a'Bswss a  ̂.
______ I .M«-Trb»-r.i are urxed to Ik- present.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Beaty and ami bimx simieone with you. 
dauxhters Ixiuise and Cammie. at- ; Memlieni present for the nieet- 
t.iwlml the funeral of-Mr. Copelar.O mx weic Mesdames lamnie OfTutt, 
train accident victim, in .'Stamford J. W. Henderson. K.mmett Part-
last Sunday afternoon. . ndxe J. T. Sykes. A. I. (.arrrtt

.................. - -  and th* liontess.
Mrs. Dorse Itoxers and son. Bill, 1 •; —-

returned to their home *n Houston S h O W e i*
Im i Hundav after a visit of several *
w"eks with relatives and friends | ( ) n  S U f l c l a y  H o HOFS

.Mr.-', VV. H. Kuhlci'

PtilVIN6 AT NIGHT 
WITHOUT W L T Y L I 6I
/.  fi£DUC& S n E D  
Z.U5E LOWER 3EAM5 WHEhf̂

MEETING OTHER CAR3 
3.r0LL0W RIGHT EDGE of ROAD

HEFNER NEWS

here.

of a ll F a ll M erchandise
We don’t believe in carrying over goods from one season to an
other . . .  So vve stage this big Clean Tp early, giving you i eal 
values while you have lots of time to yet youi* money s woith. 
Never Before Such Reductions As These. Buy Now and Save.

%  ^

-L

BLANKETS!
BLANKETS!

— I'nheardof Prices—

98c value now_68c
$1.19, now____ 88c
$1.98, now __.$1.38 
$2.75, now' _--$1.98 
$3.75,now --.$2.68

COATS
All Ladies’ 
Coats . , ,

and .Children’s

1/2 Price!!
We are includinx nil HIRSH- 
.MAUR CO.AT.S in this sale.
$19.75 coats..$9.40 
$16.75 coats..$8.40

Coats as low as 
$2.98

New Fall Suits
$12.88

Boys’ Suits
us low as$4.88

Cottom Bloomer 
2  for 2 5 c
1/2 PRICE?.

— ALL FALL WOOLKNS—  
These will make lovely coats 
for Sprinx.

Plain and fancy

Heavy Outing 
9 t  yard

Ladies Felt Hats
Values to l-'J.yi), now —50c
Leather Coats

VALCKS TO $11.:.')

Now $ 9 . 8 8
These are the California line. 
If you ever wear one you 
wouldn't have anythinx else.

A RKAL VALL'E!

P A N T I E S  
3 P air$1.00

Munsinsrvi-ear nmi Goldette 
Orixinnlly ^or 59c
79c a pair.

.Mill’s 12-Pound

UNIONS
48c

Hi norinx .Mrs. W. H. Kuhler, 
fnriioilv -Miss Kllen Steinbarh of 
Kbineiund, bride of January 10, 
.Moda 1110, Adolph Bertrand. Henry 
N* jkcIi and Henry Billinxhai-sen 
-.v, re ho'tesses at a shower last 

j)i lav
A iarxe assortment of attractive 

Xifi- *eie presented to the hon- 
oret. followinx a delixhtful re- 
fiesliiin-nt i-ourse which wa.1 servedt'l:

Mt'.'.Ianis John Detten, Frank 
GiabiH i, Henry Neusch, FrancisViiaoiM i, iienrv ->euscn. rrancis , . . • __• .
Neusdi. Robert Detten. Arthur ^ * '" 1:::" f ' ' : .

heirluins, a library 100 years old, 
a chest that John MrMullan 
brouxht over from Ihihlin, Ireland, 
in 1740. He was a tailor by trade,

.Mrs. E. J. Jonea returned fnmi » and cut and made (>orxe Washinx- 
viait to Newton, Miss., where she ton’s first military suit, as coni- 
atteiided the .5<*th weddinx anniver- ' mander-in-chief. The chest now 
sarv celebration of her brother, contains tools and trinkets, handed 
Willie J. McMullan and wife. Jan. down by the descendants of xreat 
17th. Open house was held frotn xrai'dfafher John McMullan.
2 to I, p.m.

The couple has liveil in the same 
houie, and on the same farm, .'>0 
years. Their ''ve aons. three dauxh
ters were pivSent and many rela
tives and friends from surround- 
iiiK communities and frini four 
states were present for the event.

Plano music and «onxs were 
hearil durinx the eveninx.

.All riMims were d'‘‘''" ’^b“d e;nh 
flowers, .''outhern smilax. native 
shrubs ami pot plants. .A hux*-

WASHBLUN NEWS

|i»-1te:i. .Mike Kink, John I.a-vines, 
l-.d G.ihb-. A1 Brottinx. Elmer 
Craminei, A1 Birhsel, Leo Detten, 
M»- irv Detten, Adolph Bertrand, 
John Herx. L* ' Aichimayr, Ed Dal- 
•,on. .bihii IlillinxhHUsen, Henry Bil- 

. liiiuliHUiien. .Miss Uexina Neusch, 
Mo .Aiiii Nt-usch, la*on Koenix I-eo 

! Gall!). I. J. Bi-rx, EVixar Raef, 
' Buth Billmxhausen. Ben Koch of 

limi.arj'.ei and C- H. Woods of Am- 
.irilio.

‘Wirig.s” ( hief 
!*rc.senl.s A New

Aviation Kpic
Th, I an w-ho made the most sen- 

ssticnal airplane picture of th<- 
rii.nt days ‘ ‘ Wimrs,’’ produced 
end «bm-t,‘d pH-amounl’s epic of 
the ail'. ’ ’ .Men V ith Winn-s.’’ which 
will i> IV,' Its f"Tit I'ical .ho'vine 
next Til,--day. .tin., 31. and Weil- 
nesday. Felirunrv 1. at the I’ow  
Thi-ati,'. He i* William A. Well 
man. wli,>. in addition to the n*-ver- 
to-lie-lorxotten "Winx*.” filnu-d 
•wo o-jlstandin- recent s c-e'*es, 
"A  .'iiei h He’ ll,’ ’ and "N'ethinx 
Facr,-d.’ ’

A fivioo see t- ms'.'lf Wellman i- 
thoroiixhly familiar with every de- 

; tail of pLities a 'd  knows a.s well as 
aiiv man in llollewoo,! the psychol- 

! oev an,I (e*eson.iIity ‘ f fliers. Dur- 
\ inw th,‘ filminx «'f “ Men With 

Winxs” the n >st elaliorate air 
nicturo ,‘ver m.ide, h,- p,'rsonalIy 
intervi,'ved all stunt fliers hefori' 
hirinx III, in for roles in the film. 
supervis,’d the cDllection of f.imr.;;

1 •'"ws of p l a n e s  and often toik to 
'•he air himself -o film a particular
ly tricky sei|uence.

I "Men With Winxs" tells a ro- 
' mantic sl,ir'- o-* three vounx pio- 
1 neers of the airway* who arn 
iranxht ill the s-jrxinx eurretit of 
■aviation’s mar h to triumph and 
t w-hos,* lii* s II--■ l)ounii 11*, in Ih,- 
pr-,Ki>*<s of fl-.inx. Fred MacMur- 
rav. switchlnx fron lixh'. come |\ 
rotes wtiieVi have ••hiirs -U 1 ir -d 
him in a ,l,ix, pictures, plav th,- 
,tr.,r»a' C lead. tean’ *sl " i*h Ka>' 
Millaiid and I -uis Camphcll.

on the dininx table, lixhteil, as 
were the other rooms, by the soft 
lixht o f candles.

BliK'k brides’ cake. st ifTed dr’ rs. 
hot tea and coffee was served by 
the neices.

The color scheme was carried 
out in the many useful and pretty 
xifts.

The brill,' o f :>•* vtars wore hei 
wi-ildinx dresj. of Ikx;i, and it was 
in excelli*nt I'ondition, color wa- 

■ 1k.\ blu,-. niM.le in the prevailinx 
i style of that day, entirely new- to 
j m- I (leople pr> -eiit.
' Thi- xroom’s coat, a xenuim- 

.Alhi-rt, which he wore in It'S'.!, was 
‘ o f much iMlert'irt to tht* gucRt*, anu 

was in xood con,lit ion.
•■Till." the '.Ml-year-idd nexress 

who nurse«l -'Ir. M'Mullan. was 
seatioi in an old fa.nilv chair, with 
the baby chair of three xenerations 
by her side. . # -,

.Many visitors saw the fi'i. il>

Health of the community is ver> 
X'smI at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. .*smiih visited 
.lerald Keynolds who js in the Knox 
("ountv hospital for tr,-atment.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
visited relatives near Weinert last 
Fundav.

■Mr. and Mrs. tTaude Hill anJ 
familv \ isit,*d Mr. an,l Mr*. A. .M. 
.Sean-i-y and family last Sumlay.

Clarr-nce Bo»h- and family visit- 
e<| Mr. Bimk-'s parentr near lA emert 
hist Sunday.

Mr. a",l Mrs l.amar Searcey 
made a buaine'- trip to Rule last 
r uesilay.

.Atixeline and Virxinia Nell Vat,' 
vis i t ,si relatives near Gon-e la*' 
yoi-k er.il.

.tlr. aii'l Mrs. Brie,* iHddis of 
Mumiu;. m-nt la't Friday with 
Ml', and Mr*, l-iinar Searcy.

Mrs. Kill .Mclley of Santa Rosa. 
\.-w Mexico, visited her .)ister-in- 
law, Mrs. A. B. Warn-n. of .Mun- 
dav, and her mother, .Mr*. J. V\. 
MisBev of Weinert ln-,t w,-ek. Her 
husband s|ient the w,*ek-end her,*, 
,nd they r,*turn,*,l horn,* Sunday.

on April 6th. An executive____
meetinx will he held at tkia tiasa. 
openinx at six o’clock, aad tW 
reirular xroup meetinx win iteiria at 
7:80 o’clock.

The Roscoe club was boat ts 
about 150 Lions from over tiiis dist
rict at a barbecue dinner. Raparta 
of club activities were heaid fraas 
e*ach club represented, and speechaa 
were made by district guvernon of 
districts 2-E and 2-T.

The xroup voted to supp,^ 
•Sweetwater for the 1940 distrial 
com«*ntion. The 19:19 conveatioa 
will Ik* held in Mineral Wells this 
summer.

Representinx Mumiay ml tke 
meetinx were: W, R. Moore, praa* 
deiit: I’itrer Baker. Sebern Jonea, 
Ibiyde Carley, W. R. CabaoeM, W- 
E. Braly and L,*e Haymes.

(Tubs re|ir,*H,*nle,l were; Knox 
C ity . Munday. Haskell, AJiileBa, 
.Sweetwater, Anson, Merkel, and 
the host club. The meetinx waa 
presided over by Group (’hairasaa 
Self, forriierlv of Rule.

FIRST BAnTST ( Hl RfH

We ari* liMikinx for you next 
Sutiday for all of the servicos. Thi* 
new year that we have just baffaa 
is one-twelfth x"nv already. Are 
we putlinx into pra»*tice those xood 
reholutions w,* made a few week* 
axo’  Today 1* a xood time to 
check up and take another hitch in 
the loose line. We are happy  ̂ »a 

! we xo about to find the excellewl 
' iirt, lest that is lieinx manifr-stod in 
the yeork. There is a place and a 
work for every one of us.

"It is not the individual.
Or the army as a whole.

But the everlastin’ teamwork 
Of every bl,ioniin’ sool."

Next Sunday mortiinx we will 
i have the third sermon on Hetrela- 

tion. Fvemitx. Thinx* That Can
not lU* .Shaken. If you want to 
make the (laslor extremely happy, 
and xet a xreat hlessinx for yoar- 
self, come to the services Sunday. 
We are delixhled w ith the resposme 
we are xettinx this week to the 
idea of puttinx the Baptist Slaad- 
ard into every home in the churcK 

.W ill have more t . say ahout it 
i Sunday*, f'onie to see us.

W. M. ALBKRTSO.V

Rhineland New
Mr. Alln-rt Loran and Misa Va- 

ronM*a Si*hum»»*her of Abilene wear 
yisitinx ri*laliv~- and ''rii-nds here. 

*! ’,b : ■:.<* Bert pr I’ep. Twi^i »>ie
III t * .

. ir». i,
;* vi-itinx !■' I- ■

Mr. and Mra. Homer Ledheuai 
of Michita halls wen- here ati , ^  
inx the weddinx of Mrs la*dhto- 
ter’ s Sirter.

-Mr. and Mr*. Georx* Wilde of 
Wichita 1-all* yisili*d r<*la;ivra hrre 
Sundm.

I FI 1,1.  ̂ ( t r A I  IH E D
1 First Shopwalker; "1’^  ^
' l’, rkir.x has complet,*ly lort to* 
I hi-arinx. I'm afiaid he’ll loae kis 

mb."
1 .s,H-ond Shotiwalkir. ".Nor 

He’s to lie transferred to the 
i plaint department.*

M' ,. w  i; Csban, . anil son.
' ’ y’ 'h . y-i i<- M r - Cabaness’
i'ro'h 1 1 ( . Ford - .1 W F

e | .11 .S i  .', wnter 11 .*. T .m - I i '
mxht.

Mr. and Mi Jim McDonsld h-,vc 
» their ,*ii,'it iht* wi',*’* Mr*
■-P'nul.l’s -r.ndn -th- *-. M. G. 

Il W. r.'axl,* of Wichit I Kni'-

TIIE FLY’S F VI LT
The lire' --ehi-arsal f s * w 

j muHicsl co-T' 'Iv » s -  in proxr -,, ,I art*! temper were -hort.  ̂ ,
In the in’d't of the |,*a'linx l;«ly’* 

Inx *<ine th,",* wa* a horri.-,ly d '- 
cordant blare from the n-'ar !.:hted 
man who n” ,- p ila'- *! » '* '

Tlie c,m,liK' -r «iiip'',**l he »r- 
cheetra ami xlsreil a* th- ■-'iliiril 

‘IMf. Jenea." he harked, "will 
vwu 6w ffO'*,! rnouxht to tell me ' 
which note r«;i were playinx"” t 

"I'm •orry, sir," nuavere,! the 
blushiiNi musician, "it wasn’t a * 
noto H  was a fly." I

J

i.



Women Drivers Reputation An Infestation—
Uniustified, Says Writer (Grasshoppers May Be 

 ̂ _____  * More IMentiful In
’ ORT\' niiUion drivers are on America’s highways but only a 

R iouith o( (hem arc women.
CoArary u> tile popular male conviction that there are too many 

in drivers, Kove W ildcr Lane in the January Good Housekeep

I’ nnhandle Area

Out lta>:aziiie malntainn it-.at «o ----------------------------------------------------
aaw knows Imw manv ii.ci.l. nin women are really ituUy-

be.u la J bv the fact lh..t drlviuf seriously. It also
fo« ViiU u kao'A how to

waaMiiit tM
..t »Jtv no'h!n« u
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iut only . 'lutvt 
drtte lli.i; n "III 'll

"lUlt « l.' ai.Mie wliuttn-r i

iroyes that a new Impulse has 
'uir.e upon both men ami woim-n 
1.0 Urivu •ufely; to make a studleil 
i‘ orI to ili-orease the terrible hlgh- 
’..1 . ilin'h toll which lias risen so 
li'.ultly (luring the past 2U years, 

Tlie AmiTlc-in .\iitomoblle .Vaso- 
ctaiioii acain I: leading the ranks 
■ I ujipleriienriiie this desire for 
.,4*: ; ilruii; as It Inipleluelited 
lie early d< ire for any kind of 
Irlvm . U'l'iiicu are crowding
\ \ A. scliools where they must 

« th-ir Sale -* traffic laws and 
le I mi e r lent priifii’leiit In ac- 
’ vial hi drlvlLc before they
‘■•■-n ."et the .V A cerllflcate,
. r- .V ceriitlcutes have nothing to 

' witti I' Kai lioeiii' B. hut their 
.ndivrd ot ale driving It far In 

> V • rl li -;al n itulreiiieuts.
T ;*  .A .\ A tiaa alTUIatlons In 

le ;ter aide lo out ev. ry community ready to 
re ;..ind to th- demand that any 

iiitD can .rouse among her

Is!
•■i i;

.11 III
d will in

ht Iv.

voniTQ 4fe bftt}*r lir.vt-r'* *’ Miss Ir?'mis. Ml»a points out.
La m  a-» “The point is that W!i n Americans made up their 
wore of .tnj-iTica'a women should Atlnds that they wanted motorcars, 
tears to dilve and nior« w.imeii they got them, ,N'o» they have 
irtvers sti aid learn to drive b«'t m vd" up their minds that they 
tor"  vant .afety on our motor hlgh-

TW Incr-a-inK d■•l5i'rid for . and they will have that, 
vl driving ha.-, lurulrtn -! , jo. “

as -nav expect a l ‘ 't;t gmn^- 
, h( p;; r iitrestatiori e~umat(d aa 2>i 
rv '  cent more .severe than that of 
!!*::» and one capable of laiislng 
Ih .iiill on ilorars damage to . r.tps, 
•I -iiite 'f thv fw t that then- wilt 
e fewer hoppers in the I'liiled 

’ < n: ’ ;i whole.
I This estimate eonves from U. H.
' r pii. r!, ent'imologist of the Texas 
, V. & M. (''villege hl.Mension Srrvico 
I uid stale gia .h.opjH-r control lea.l 
i T ami is ha-oil on egg surveys 
I navle bv federal suiwxisors and 
1 -I nntv ;utric.iliiir'tl agsntsa 
I .Most of the damage will c->nie 
; ’'rom the migratory species which 

hrvatens 23 counties in the I'an- 
' 'i;uul!c. In all. Hv> Texas counties 
' iinv expect infestations of varying 
' dcgrei'V.

I'hc ItciS infestation cau.siHl loss- 
of Jl,766.1*08, while savings es- 

■ imated at M0,238,'.*68 were etfect- 
■d bv the control campaign. .\hi>ut 
ii’JOO.DOO of federal funds, adniin- 

terx*d through the rSI>.-V Hureau 
I if Kntomohigv and Plant IJuaran- 
I t'Tvc. were exnemied in Texas in 
I l;*.38. and local contributions of 
I abor and material were in excess 
’ >f this amount. ICupport said.

The federal-state-county plan of 
ciwitrsil in effect in previous years 
will again ^  used in 19.31*. and 
plan.- are already being n'.avle to 
-ombat anticipated infestation.

I

Your 1939 License Plates
Better Visibility Is 

Afforded in l)esiii:n 
Of Neu License

PAINT ALONL
COSTS :?23,00')

f*n's«n loiibor Is I’ sed 
Ajfain In Putting: 

Out Plates
lieKdiior'f Note The fiill- wii.g 

tailed account of niaruifa-'ture if 
ISCttt license pi att, !ty l.Kvne'. Ktsk 
appeared in the January i:-sue of 
Tlir Texas Parade-

T V  appearance and design of 
vehicle license platen have 

to play no small part in pro- 
si programs of the ri.-i>ec- 

«  .tlv« stalea. L>ue ti- the widespread 
tiMvcl aralcrtaki hv the indivnl- 
aal owners >M’ motor venidis, a 
state'a hceii - iilair; pruhai-U are 
ween bv • ore owT-of itatc r»- ulentr 
than any - f ..P-rt atng
anrailablc m » -lata Texas - >■ 
laiaed wide pui'i»-it\ through ih-

•a:' tractors, dealers, motor 
. , to-torcvcle ,vml m -cellaneou.- 

, L»- of plates.
.."5 If. past ral ears, the 

. ihati-v w tw manufactured 
e .niain jilanl v>f the T-xas 

•:-m .S\-:em al HunUville. .\n 
spei tor from the Highway l*e- 

: ;»ar!:i.ent will Ik- stationed at the 
iant uring the proceH= to insure 

[iriMiu-t; n in accordance with spec- 
; :fic«‘ ■•US. Production of the plate.
: -it the pri.m  plant was authonxe-i 
.sevenil (ears age by the Icgisla- 

ire. ihi;- w-rk formerly being
: d-ine at piantr. o,;l of Texas. In 

vulhor -.mg ti.e priron plant to 
manufacture the plates, the icgi, 

i ature had in mind mentorioas e:v 
plovmcnt of prison labor and ef 
;■ .-ting sulr.tantial .saving in jup- 
plving mo!msl." with plates.

The initial order of the highway 
I lepartment prnvid-'s for 1.271-.-30')
i pa r. ;,f pa.':4rn;rer pia.rv;

(*i .tMKI truck plater.; .S'i,U*kI truck 
iiid tractor .liates; T.aikt uea'er*’ 
pU'.-s; l.liiMl motor bus plat ■ a; 
I iSHi m.ii." ' !e plates and PK) 

■ >v v< -idecar plate.s, .̂ heet

Cotton Surplus 
Gets Attention 
OfTomConnallv

T h e Mustang
A Publication of th- liciija.nin » Aioots

Kditor-in-Chief__  .. A’ luh.vn .tfitchcU
Assistant K d itor-,..— ___  * Polly Chanilierlain
Senior Reporter...... Polly ('haniberlaiii
Junior Reporter____ . . .  .\line Smith
Sophomore Reporter _______ Pcltye Jo Crenshaw
Freshman Reporter. ... .̂Vadine Parker
S p o n s o r ...- .- - - - ..-——---------- ----- — -  Frances Hiersing

A TRIIU TF TO THK .NWV
c o t  KK.MlK OKTKXA.S

line.

.\>iscmhly Program 
The Senlora s|kiiii >>rcd the as* 

cmbly (irograni la-l bnday morn
ing. The progruiii consiidod of 

•iigs by a grou|i of senior girls, 
and a talk, made h\ Judge K, I,. 
Covey, on •‘Ambition,"

The entire student body enjoy-d 
he talk very much, iHH'uuse it 
I'uile the b.i.\s and girls realize the 

value of their ambitions for the 
future.

the center of thii- exhibit was a 
an; .11 “ uillotine that had been 
ip.ide In iiiemiMTs -of the class 
when Tale of Two Cities" was 
citli: St. died.

Juniors
‘ 'Memorlte this'bv tomorrow."
‘ ‘ Kveryoiie in class .should know 

that by Friday."
“ Know your diclamations. your 

spelling words, the countries that 
ciaimed Oregon at the iH-giiining o*' 
the nineteenth century. Lincoln’s 
(iettyshurg Address, and know the 
vnes of bacterial"

The teachers seem to think there 
no end to our mental c.vpacity. 

How can you think that we can 
avTumulate that much knowledge 
in one week, plus the regular .n.is- 
chief!

.•tince the excitement of the mid
term exhibits are dying down, the 
Junior iaiys and girls in Xmeriv'un 
History cla.ss arw preitariiig several 
intere-ting pnijects for demonstra
tion at the next exhibit, such as: 
first railroad lines in .America and 
their expansion to the west, and 
styles of dress since the colonies 
were established.

Tile first grade rhyth-n band re- 
|■.•̂ î ed a ver\ hearty welcome at 
, Iht South L cket School Friday 

iiairniiig. Tliere they entertained 
! o ith a thirty minute program. .All 
the children had an eii.joyablc time.

The South laigket orchestra is 
j goin.e return the program In 
; the lieai futuro.

•l OKIHV T o  LAW 
ll\ .Sarah Conn

11 planted ni) eoUon, plow ed it 
i good, twice,
jS«(uares w-a- formin’ -putting or.
I nil-*
. \N hell An comes a feller that (1 -d 
I only knows
.Savin'; ‘ Hi, there Mister, you’v- 

got ton manv row>.'
So I pullled old Bessie’s line and 

aid to h er,‘ Haw 1
! Cit on that row, .sister, ’cordin’ ti 

law!’

Bv Ann Uumw
Millions of avlmirent of the new 

CovTrnor were present at tha most I 
touching inauguration of the his- { 
•otv of Tuxas on January 17. CMh«-r i 
lidliuns heard the inauguration in 
their living r.ioin.- throughout tlu* 
.Stats, and throughout the Stati 
"The People’! Choice," is be'iig 
hrnored, tdmired, and welcomed.

Surety no othfr (lovemor has 
been more unaiUmoasly elected or 
more worthy of a people’s trust 
and support. W. \/ec (>’ l>aiiie!’s 
loyalty to our State, his wish for 
its betterment and welfare, is Ih.* 
common knowledge of each citiren 
of Texas. Hu ever-famous tribute, 
•'lleautlf il Te.xrtv,” written, as h- 
said, before he ever thought f 
becoming our tfoveriior. is an ex 1 
ample of what he thinks of “ T’le 
most beautiful .Slate that w- 
know.’ ’

•And so, as our new Governor 
a’lies eomn'smi of “ The Ship i f : 

Slate." all citizens of Texas express 
their loyalty and trust in hia Judge
ment, and, with Rudyard Kipling, 
we can truthfully make this plea 
for our Governor, upon whiiltl W’e 
have placed our undivided con fi-, 
dence, faith and genuine uspport:

Beneath whor- awful band 
holdIhiminiun over pain pine

Lord God of Hosts, be w ith ’ ’ 
yet.

Lest we forget lest we forge*-

For heathen heart that put. her 
trust

In reeking tube and iron 
shard

All valiant dust that builds on 
dust.

And guarding, calls not Thee 
to gi ard-

For frantic boast and foolish 
word.

Thy mercy on Thy jieople, liOnP"

The
Ihtbliihed by I

Fditor------
Sponsor' 
Freshman Reporl 
Sophomore Repo 
Junior Keporter. 
Seniur Reporter.

The other dav when 
asked about the nuni 
cation he replieil, ’ ll 
on how much is appli

IT PAY.’t TO AliVKUTISF

"God of our father!, known of 
old.

le 11/Ord of our far-flung battle

4"* Farm and Ranch

LOANS

John Ed Jones
SFCRKTARY 

Munday, Texas

.Again we wish to w 
student. He has con 
(.'isco and is to Is* on 
kethall and fuuttmll p 
Bill Houser.

We wish to remint 
ents who may "sit 
job”  and say "O, wt 
only half over. I c 
credit up then," that 
another half, but yui 
gin now, liefore niit 
if you plan to "mak 
up."
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W ashington D.C. I’ nited Slate- 
.Senator Torn Connally of Texas 
gave in-mediate attenti' ii on hi- 
arrival in W ashington for the open
ing of Coiu-ress to a plan for re- 
diietion of the cotton surplus.

‘ The accumulaliun of the last 
surplus on acent of government 
loans is a constant loud that is 
keeping down the price of cotton," 
Senator ('onally ac-erted. adding. 
“ This suriduH must lie reduced. The 
i-xivernment now hiyi on hand more 
ihan eleven milli.m hale-, of loan 
cotton atwl by A'jguat first will 
inir-x;b!y have tw.i additional mil 
Inm hales."

Continuing, -la-or ('onnally 
aid

“ 1 pnipo»<- that the governnien* 
■rn over to the O  r.m siitv I'red.t 

Cop.iorati-m and the WI’ .A thre* 
million hales with directiona that 
'.he same ^hall he manufactured 
.’iti: cntt(in mattresses and othei 
- ntfon articles f-ur h -me consump 
tiori and !>e diptnbuted to families 
on rel rf and to indigent persons 
*hc can Take a showing as to n.-e- 
.*or san.e."

.vJt.-icising thii- feature of th ' 
pla-i. .8i-nator Connally observed 

•■Man; im ps na w ho sin iid th-ir 
! '  ra ng Ci>t'r >. ar-' m  need o' 

•rti!" home ne-'essitie- 
'+  i" il be ' jpplied hv the -til 
.■:it:'.“ .if cott-irl. Uf Ciiur>.e, tb 

W*r A -f oth- 1 iLstrihutin-j; agent 
>v 1'. d : ’ ab.,;4h a tan.lard us t-
i| f‘ • a : '-  whi. n'a\ In a ,t;ry

!: ■' 1 : -licturb the market

Sophomore Class
The .Sophomores are heaving 

great sighs of relief for sure now. 
vlid-tet II exams ate. over and so 
.s the iiiid-terni exhibit, which 
means the se'hool vear is half over.

Tile Sophomores did their he.»t 
• \ and manv . - 1 ihomore note- 

"cks and |i.o,'ix-ts Were on ex
hibit.

Our study in Knglish has chang
ed this semester from Literature to 
(iraiiiTar. much to the distaste of 
the cla.ss.

I Now I plan; p .tatoes, pop-corn 
; and gumbo.
.'spinach and cabliages, row after 

row ;
I’intos, oiiiuns, carrot.s and beets.
Tomatoes and muskmeiuns juicy 

and sweet.
.Some to be canned, some to eat 

raw •
, Fedin’ the family ’cordin’ to law 1

I rotate, strip-crop, and contour 
around.

Hop over rtudded, high terraced 
gr-iund;

I find myself cornin’ when I 
thought I was goin’

Rows so hlamvHl crooked, can’ t 
make a showin’

But corn is cornin’ purtier’n I ever

.'school Fxhihil
L.yst Friday afternoon, the halls 

and different riK>ir..s of the schisil- 
boiisi> were floiMlisi with the work 
of the stuilents.

This exhibit showed the fine 
((Ualitv of work that the students 
are doing. Fach class h:td an ex
hibit, each of which showed excel
lent scholarship. But the exhibit 
that was of surprising ((uality to 
most of the visitors was the Soph
omore Literature department. In

.'since runnnin’ them rows ’cordin’ 
to law:

I kept signin’ up evcr’thing new,
■ I’ll git nothin’ if I don’t, not much 

if I do;
I I’m hopin’ that God or good Uncle 
i Sam
I Will settle a farm bill that I’ll I understand;
' And if I get to Heaven in the sweet 

bve and bve.
I’ ll meet .Mr. Roosevelt Iryin’ to 

comtilv!
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pesrviuus years ,iu1,t  a yc.ir's ' i- i 
drivrisg led to the devt'mpme i - o ' 
the new formula. Hisixs-a! d:lT 
cuHy hws been encounterci in thi' 
pai«( in ahtaining a tvp>- if pai-it 
SMitsdile for use of vehicles .n the 
eoMtal ountrv. The old type of 
paint flaked off and permitted the 
ploiles to corrode, resulting in yel
low streaks vertically on the plates. 
AflpMaiae for *he peculiar r.-ndit- 
rpMs along the I'uost was made in 
the paint formula. If the formula 
lo  be Med on the I'ntt plates is not 
faRe aMtvffactorv, the Highway IV 
psrtmept will make further investi- 
raboRs until a satisfactory paint 
IP Rreeloped.

paint contract -alls fe; 
IR.tWO garion.s of gold-dipping en
amel oml 7JSIH) pivunds irf purple 
SMiNfanr ink for the passenger 
ptatM. fn manufacturing the 1938 

plates, it was estrmated that 
gw Hon of paint was used for 
plates. Under the pirn for 

ting the IW.* plates, between 
tS0 and jnn plates will be painted 
feosn OMe gallon if paint. The new 
type off pMirrt also is calculated to 
ipfrspsr glare caused by reflection 
ed tike pan on the plates. 'The plates 
prfU hatre holes in earh comer, and. 
fer l ie  first time, also will have 

sk’ta to facilitate al
ia vehirlM.

ITke pptrtmereipl verhicle plates 
ils oa • groea 

«M1o farm troeha will
«kila

ii,.v;
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r..!:d - IS lOttor. for whoh hs'
; 1 I W •• a rc  't -^ r d in g  iiisri>
' !-*-<l- 'f  m . :i :.iti.'- f o r  '•■!i;-f p u r

\X (U rot .-.|>er,d -.otne of
•h.s .iiti'ti'. and lb,.- doiib'c
p.irp -r ..f .vffording relief ar. l all. 
rv<t u e tbr -••'tl::-! s ,rpius

"T; I- ' iit.iu a rr.ist Is- re-iticed
f w,. «rr l;r have sn\ s.ii-.-.-,; ,V’ lh

•br «(.■•■ pFogrr.'-i." Senator ( i::i 
’ »■■ jic 1 uded.

n a ' - i-  ( ' 4' i r .a i iv ‘s a.”.. ';- ::
• O '  ll oil n f o r m s t :  . in d  .o lv icc
re< I-!V|.<| 'r. . ir.' while
o c ! , ( l , r . '  -  IS .; —\ i - r a l  rro.-ithz in
T-va- gn at’.i i'.i ii to varioii.- 
11*-.,( pef.ire ( 'i-.r.gres--

t' ; .-;;i-c al -rfe“ r.': to agruul 
' irv lie travc'eil over 1 t.OfSl 
'nil*-!-, g.i -is- lotc (".erv ---tion -if 
'i-- St at i* .«ml contacting thousand-: 
,»f pc-:;iir in an to («■ <if aid

OUR A N N U A L

BIG NINER SALE
STARTS THURSDAV-LASTS TEN DAYS-MANY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

0 i

“  I rue \ alue"
\Vaii|)a|K*r ('leaner

rieai!-- a a paper, cairiniMud
walls and w ndow s'r.ados with
out -tTiik- -ir sjiots. 12 oz. can9c
ir’tmseneck ( ’arpen- 
ters’ Wreekiniur Bars
Made of st<-- 1, On* end {MiinteJ, 
other end c,.i a . 12 in. boig, for9c
Knife Al: Fork Tray

Vr.'v prscli-al and convenient. 
Unfinished -voo-i. i l ,  compart
ment.S,

. u
l-

at -

-Si-I
f.c 
a; ’. 1-- r

•.ai '.I i” a
J oneii- b-i'rs ar o .i Cbed 
ji-orT'--' anil th* rs r
: N--X' ti e nu'-oe- (. and th. 
a'l -itafued into th" ii'.at.s 
*1: .-n 1 are i>..u-.'d - n s .  ...ve-,
■r .tnd -ItiipsKl .n a l>ase enamel. 

Then they are taken to an o-.en 
( temp--; ature, 22& .’egn-f« F ) and 
baked one hour and l.i minute*. 
.Aft< ■■ the background ha- harden, 
•d. the n ates are taken to a num. 
>'r:i' coating inarhine, where the 
raisixl iMirtiuns are painted. An- 
ither tnp through the -aking oven 
and ’ hey are rendv to Pe pocked 
for distribution The p!s'.es ar.- 
ivarked in carton*, nf which ab-; ;- 
iUi.OOO will he require-! f-r  the 11*39 
plate*. Before being wrrapped in 
the carton*, the plate* are vrrappe-l 
in gtasssne paper and .n*erte-l 'r, 
.-tout envelope*.

The prison piste plant will hs' ■ 
completed it* (vperution* by the 
middle of Fehruarv. sn-1 all coun
ties will he tu-pplied with plate* m 
plenty of time for the motorist to 
-drtam his new licenses by the 
deadline, April I.

NOTK'E
■ Capper Carbanalo40c pound

For Treating Seeds

StiU Coughing?

ORDINARY
Medicine Man: "And. folks, re- 

motnber that I’v« got aomethinc 
that ehongpp the color a t m par- 
■Pit’s hotr oeonright.”

M m  hi Grvvd: "T a ^ . Fep g R  •

No matter how many medtclnes you have tried for your common cough, cheat cold, or bronchial Irrt* tauon. you may get relief now with Creomulston. Serious trouble may be brewing and you cannot afford to taka a chance with any remedr less potent than Creomulston, which foes right to the arat of the trouble and aida nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed mucous membrane* and to kioaen and expel gera*  laden p h lem .
Kven If other remedies hare foiled, 

dont be dlacoiiraged. try Cmtnul* 
aion. Your dmcflot u  aothoslaed to 
refund your money if you axa not 
thoroum ly Mttafled with the b«M> 
tm  oMttDod. CrenennlRon la am  
word. o R  for tt pliilnly. n o  that Um  

«a tiM bottip la ~

9c each
(Galvanized Pail

To the firm 5o customers attend
ing thi* sale on 0|>ening day, we 
will sell a full size 10-qt. pail 
for only 16c
One lo custo-ner—Adults only.

Aluminum
s S A l  (  E P A N

This pan will fill many restuire- 
ments for kitchen use. Holds I ’ a 
'luarts Kegu'ar value 2<»n, now 
only— 9c

-Look What 9c Buys-
B L U E R R n il.\ .\ T E N .4 M E L

P iO 'X .5  in  t h i s  9 - u u n t  ( I r o n i )  i iH ’ l u d e :  

! - ( l t .  S a u c u  P a n  2 - q t .  P u d d in .u r  P a n  

1 '  ” - q t .  S a u c e  P a n  n i p p e r

l * q t .  . ' l iM in n -  P o w l  S t r a i - r h t  S i d e  C u p

{I
(O O K V  JAR

9c Each Piece

I'ink glass, embossi-d imiiel and 
floral design. A real utility 
jar. Highly pnlished finish. 
Only 9c

,'*ilver I’ lated
T.HtLKW KAK

Knives, Fork.*, .v-iMMins in 
Fxiiuisile Ih-sign 

Attractively finished and highly 
niirmr polishinl. Knives have 
LTiiCible steel embossed handh-s. 
stainles.* steel bl.xde*. Very 
>'4!»ecial . . . Ka.-h, Only —

OIL CAN
fi-ga'lon cun made of heavy 
sheet. g,vlvuniz*-d. lYlctd . . .

6 9 c
STEP-ON CAN

( ASSEROLE
:* 1-2 in. combination earthen
w a r e  self-liaiting cusserolc, 
Ititch oven. Blue and duhonnet, 
m.-ide saiiii-arv white glaze.39c

9c

Striking r*d hand dev-iration on 
white body. A kitchen labor 
saver. Special at69c

ALARM flA K  K
A fully guaranteed clock, 40 
hour spring movement, in a 
oeautiful finish.

FLASHLKiHT
89c

You’ll want one of these. Heavy 
nickel plated. lYice, without 
batteries 39c
14-Piece Kitchen Set

F U )l R sSIFTER
Handy o-curp sifter, sale crank 
with green kn->b. A real buy—9c

I Matched crystal, brilliant pat- 1 tern, the correct glassware for 
I today’s kitchen and refrigerator. 
I Uig value, set -

FlMiTFD
BON-BON DISH

Ro*e-tlnted glass. Size 6'* in. 
Heautiful design. Only9c

BKKAI) BOX

99c
White bread box. red striped. 
Iwngth la 1-2 in., ilepth 9 1-2 in., 
neigth 8N im-ha*.59c

Karl henw are
BOW L SET

V’ery useful for mixing, pouring, 
baking and general utility use. 
Complete set, 3 shoulder bowls, 
5. 7 and 9 inch —39c

dlL M O l*
fiOc value! Popular triangle 
shape. Full sized pad of se- 
lectetd 2-ply rotton yarn. Rigid 
construction, 48-inch green 
handle — 39c

DISH PANS
Durable gray enamel, 12-quart

SPOR
made 
chalke 
fair se 
c r o w c  
Meani 
out ca 
As (h( 
o f hor 
duced 
full c< 
Driidj 
ptul, J

Spon
ieut ( 
as sa 
modi

-<1U
capacity, l-kwy to keep clean. 
A real "Big Niner”  buy at-39c

Mansell Hardware Cor̂
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

i  -aa.
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ledxe out of his exama!
We still lielieve our pep leader 

is a hoi>eleas rase because Friday 
morninir she ipA up to make an 
announcement to Mias Kennedy's 
chorus irroup and said, “ All of the 
boys and pirls in chorus please 
Ko to the hack door of the audi- 
tortum and all that don’t have 
their dresses on may slnjt anyway.”

enjoyable eveninc.

INgiaeUea
Leslie has a very entertaining, 

contraption that he briiiKs out in 
class when the subject geta boring. 
It is a miniature star checkerboard 
on the back of his notebook. Some 
pastime!

We are trying to figure out 
* * * I whether Orrin Jo is a “ furririer”

One tiav a little boy died and > or just a typical senior. He ans- 
nne of his closest friends went to | wers “ aye,”  and he thinks we live 
his funeral. All of a sudden the I jj, j,tody hall instead of sit.
little boy started laughing and his

and Ranch

AN S

Ed Jones
ilKTARY 
ay, Texas

The other duv when Orrin Jo was 
sskesl about the numb«<r of appli
cation he replied, “ It defends up
on how much is applied.”• • *

.\guin we wish to weU'ome a new 
student. He has come to uh from 
t’isco and is to lie one of our iiu.s- 
ketball and footimll players. He is 
Hill Houser.

We wish to remind a few stud
ents who may “ sit down on the 
job”  and say ” 0 , well, the year’s 
only half over. I can make my 
credit up then,”  that you may have 
another half, but you’d better be
gin now, liefore mid-term exams 
if you plan to “ make your credit, 
up.”

!<ophoinorr Report
Some Short Hirections for Busy 

People— '
To find a needle in a haystack. 

SH down on it.

nes

iL

V
I

FARM FOR SALE
328 acres, 314 In cultivation, 5- 
room house a n d  outbuildings. 
11700.00 cash, balance in loan. 
Four miles southeast of Coree. 
'*ight take some trade. Hurry 

interested.

J. C. BORDEN
First Nst*l Rank Building

To see stars. Hold your finger 
between the nail and the hummer.

To control your itoyfriend. Read 
‘ .Maggie and Jiggs.”

* • *

nother ?aid, “ Sh-h-h-h, what’ s the I 
matter’ ”

The little bov replied, laughing; ■ I “ Johnnie said he wasn’t going up 
atiove or down below, and now he'-i 
all dressed up and has no pla-'c to 
go.”

He had lust rcturni'd from Par' 
and said to his old u nit in the 
country ;;‘ More, aunt, is a -ilvtr 
franc pieie I brought you from 
Paris a.- a souvenir.”

, . . , ‘ ‘Thanks, Herman,”  said the old
Louise: Audrey Nell, if that hen I o| v̂ •ish you'd thought to

lam an egg would you let me keep have brought me home one of them
laitin Quarters I read so much

Louise was out on the farm vis 
iting Audrey Nell. Louise appear
'd  very much interesUd in chick
ens.

- — • • 1 »
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1 shoulder bowls,
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‘opular triangle 
ized pad of se- 
tton yarn. Rigid 

48-inch green

9c
PANS

enamel, 12-ausrt 
f to keep clean, 
ner” buy at —9c

Audrey Nyll; If that hen laid an 
egg. I’d send it U» the Washington 
Museum, because that hen is not a 
hen. it’s a rooster.

Report of the Juniors
I was not surprised the other day 

when I saw several students that 
hardly ever looked at a book just 
studying their heads off. One 
glance at the blackboard and I had 
the reason. There was the st'hed- 
ule for the exams! This way of 
studying, just to unake a good 
grade on an exam, is not liene- 
ficial. The material you read will 
'irobably stay on your mind just 
as long as the exam lasts. Then it 
s forgotten.

.Many students go all the way 
hrough high school with the idea, 

“Oh, well, just so I make a pass
ing grade,” but I wonder if they 
•ver stopped to think; what is 
'choul, and why do we attend it? 
' am sure that if they were to take 
these two questions and think on 
hem for even thirty minutes, they 
.vould do better in their work.

Here’s hoping that everyone 
gets the best and longlasting know-

about.”

Home Fronomirs Report
The second year Hutu Koonom- 

ics girls arc learning to knit. They 
didn't begin by winding their 
threat! on the naws of their faith
ful dug. but they got it wound 
evenly into a neat ball. When wc 
visited them, they were all galher- 
ed arountl their tables in one big 
circle, and thev didn’t lotik like the 
ladies’ aid, either. It was quite fas
cinating to some, and a few mana
ged to get their thread tangled. 
.Mrs. Dillon was on hand to help 
them over the difficult spots. Tlu'y 
have brought their work t> the 
sttaiy hall and it seems that they 
have interesteil some of the b<lŷ  
in knitting socks and sweattrs.

The Home Kconomics Club serv- 
the Tri-County Meilical .As-cci- 

ition at their last meeting on Tuei 
day night. There were twelve 
ba-tors present. The H<siu Fco- 
nomics Club, of coarse, ma'ses a 
» in t  to serve good f(«Ml so you can 
be sure the menu didn't consist of 
I few faded gn-en |>ea.'‘ . Fach of 
he doctors did his part toward an

As I was going to a silly clii.s- 
this silly morning I met a silly 
girl in the silly hall who was talk 
iiig tw a silly boy. It se<*.r.s ^illy 
but tliu silly girl ilrupped her lill;. 
bo' k on tlie silly fliMir -o tile silly 
boy would have to pick up the silly 
bdoks. 1 stopjM'd for a illy min it- 
to hear what the silly kid- wer- 
saying. The silly boy wa.s m;ol 
cause tho silly girl wui moving t<' 
a silly town when- he would have 
to gi» to a lot of -iilly trouble in 
order to see her. He tidd her tba; 
this silly school wa-. a g od as anv 
at the other silly t"Wiu. but she 
acted rather silly ai;d ‘. .bl hiio tha‘ 
she didn’ t want to in<ue t th" "lllx 
oW own. Anyway I wa la'e for 
my silly class, and my illy _ea<d' 
er said tome silly thing-. al >ut sil 
student I who can't get to sill;, 
classes on time. Heavenly liaysl' 
We’re silly enough without going to 
tiily classes I What goml is a silly 
eduuition anyhow ' Rut I g>t 
mad at those siliv kids I’m going 
to tell you what their silly name-' 
.are . . . sometime 1 

* • •
We heard six seniors who wen- 

un tslge a.s to whether they will 
“Ver get out of sr'hord or not sing
ing their way to fame with the 
foiowiuK verse: Heigh Ho! Heigh 
Ho! It’s off to school we go! We 
learn Uie junk And then we flunk! 
Heiifh Ho Heigh H i! Upper Iowa 
Collegian.

The Forest Service officiahi 
it piain that the famror aswi 
agree to do his part in culUvmtiag 
and protecting the shelterhaH ha- 
fore they will approve aa aM>i- 
eation. The trees ami the lahar 
to plant them will be fumidhrd 
by the Government, but as tht 
shelterbelt must be cultivated fre
quently for the first few years, the 
farmer must do his part if tiir 
shelterbelt is to be a succtfss.

Anybody who owns a farm with
in the vicinity of the airovr niea- 
tionod towns, may submit an ap
plication to the I'rairie States 

I Forestry Project for a shellerbclL

j .SHAItF TRFF.S
I

; ” We don’t u.*uully tliiiik of it 
: 'luring winter, but nuw is the Une 
i to rememiH'r how much s'ftxdi trees 
I were needeil here and there nixiul 
the home last ummei,”  .said Sadit 

' HH“ ‘ ield, land.- êape gartleiong 
q>*‘i-iali.-t of tile Texa; A. A M 
'•'diege I'Xtei'.-i.on .-ervice.

Tree.-' tiun.-plai'l. d new from 
nur.-erit s nr the wood- Will have as 
"ine'rluiiil> to .letlle int ' the sa;: 
• 'I b. i-i ; i!'. !u gniw by the tur-i 
>l'nng :i : I , she pointed oiA
■S!k- re.'mini: ;:di-(j that trees 
pruiii d 
Up ut ' i

back

. '■ us taking exams. t'.'ii’- future wi Ifare. Intelligent
Why wasn’t the president of Las actum is neetlcl te ue-i ull>

Ma.-ic;iras at the Wiener roast combat it.
Thursday night’  Mayla- h< does- “ The .State Health Di partrin'iit 
n’t go in for wiener roasts'-’ Texas it- doing it.< part iiml wil.

What high s<'h')ol boys starteil -end free of charge nutrition in-
playliig riiblHT and police at chaiiel formation and sample menus cm-

liodving the principles of well 
wellrounded dietary to all who re

F riday ?
Strange as it seems, Floy -Velson 

had a picture taken and it looked 
like her!

Reward ;0|»al Offutt.
I Description: Five feet four inch- 

Ihis Week is known  ̂ tn some , ,-s tall, brown eyes and brown hair 
schools aH “ IK'ad Meek.’ to us it | A million didlar smile and iiitelli- 
nifuiiH simply that we either cram | jrence hard to e«|ual. 
or wi h we had. Kxams are ini Horn: On farm near Munday on 
session and will have the spotlight j April Itriti.
for a week. Sure it is cold, but 
you 'l never know it if you could

Excuse me,
I'm on my 

beat a

Latllfi< 
waf fo 
rug

SPORTS COMMENTS: Reddy Kilowatt, whose kitchen battles base 
made him famous in many thousands of West Texas homes, last year 
chalked up another victory against Meanie Drudge, nemesis of the 
fair sex. In a grudge fight from start to finish, Reddy electrified a huge 
crowd composed mostly o f women. His great range of blows to 
Meanie’s bread basket had the customers shouting with j«)y. The kn«Kk- 
t>ut came when Reddy ironed him out ready for the vacuum cleaner. 
As the dim light went out in Meanie’s glaring lamps, many hundreds 
o f homes were properly illuminated by the l [̂:-S shiners Reddy intro
duced. "Give me jrigidairv,”  Meanie cried as he went down for the 
full count. The fans were turned o n . . .  but too late for Meanie 
Drudge. Vi’h^t he needed then was not a ventilator but a uarming 
pad, Meanie was out, cold a.s an electric refrigerator.

It took a toaster  to bring Meanie around . . . 
th a t and a show er w ith  an e le c tr ic  h ot 
w a ter  heater  providing the warm  glow  o f 
life. First thing he did w-as yell fo r  a cup  o f  
coffee made in an electric  percolator. N ext 
he wanted nourishment. "B ring on the food  
m ixer!'' he yelled.

Sports writers gathered around his table hwking for a com r«- 
ieut outlet. "Fellows,” Meanie announced, "you can quote me 
as saying I’m a reformed man. From now on I’m living the 
modern way . . .  tlic electric w ay."

Almost Every O ther 
Hom e Served 

by this Com pany now 
t)wii,s an

El.ECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

( l ,5-t2 S,iU in I 9 } S )  

¥ »> ■ * ' <■*

Every Seventh Home 
Served by 

t}»is CiHi’ p.'.ny now 
Ov/ns an

ELECTRIC RANGE
(672 Solri .n 19} S)

► y r -x s s s

Plan non to e*:joy the 
convenience o f 

E lectric Sen ants 
in I9 }9

'̂ ^st'Iexas Utilities
0>mpanjD

Hobby: Re.iiliiig an<l

.''pun; Hor.'*ba'-k ri<l-

(ireeli.
It .Make:- ,\o Dif-

Favorite 
Dancing.

Favorite 
ing.

h'avorite Color
Favorite .''oiig: 

ference .S’ow.
A I'bition: Heuutv Operator.
Acomplixhrnent-: I'layeti \olle;,- 

Iwll in Sophomore year. Valedic
torian of xeventh grade. She ha- 
lived at Sunxet where ithe went to 
• “hold until ihe eliteied the eighth 
graile in .Munday.

Malnutrition 
Is Concern Of 

Health Group
.AuHtin, Texa-, Jan. IK. "Tlie 

; iiu.-t half-deea'le has -icon iiialnu- 
tritioM Ix-enme a matter of concern 
tn public health "fficialit, phy-lician.s 

j mid tea' herx in Texa:-. If is. e -̂ 
I ' . ’nated that .vO ;>er cent " f  the 

“■■'Md children in the x'ate ar.- 
1 o’ alno .ri hed tn -ome degree. .\ni!
. :n \;i-w of unenipl'iyment ate, a'i 
\ii' I '■(•onuniie i"n«lilii>tie among 
certain gniup- of the popalation, 
.lalnutriti Ti i* being gre.itlv inten- 
•ifnd,”  alate.x Dr. W. Cox.
State Health (Of “er.

"Stricflv speaking, malnutrition 
1 i.s not a ilisiasi' but rather a rnn- 
I dition >lue to i»"or or faulty nour
ishment The chilli ir usually thin. 

I though he may le- fat nr fia!>‘'>. 
I He ia often pale, with dark hollowa 

un'ler the eye-, lack.s mu.scular 
J tone, has roumltij shoulders and 
in the more advanced xtagex. mal
nutrition prn<lucc,s a child with a 

’ narrow and flat cheat, protruiling 
alHlomen and without fpirit or men
tal vigor.

quest it. A ix-nny po*t card ad
dressed to the department will 
bring the information by return 
n ail.

Ideal Husband—
TS(’\V Students Name 

You n If Doctor For 
Ideal Mate

IVnton. Jan. Id. Any ’i.’i-year- 
old doctor alxiut -ix feet tall an'i 
we.ghing around IKO |H>und- who 
would like a wave of immediate 
|H>puIarhy xhould go to the ram 
pui. of Texa; State College for M’o- 
jen. -inee the majorit \ of girli 
there have judgcl auch a iierxon 
their ideal man f ir marriage.

Other -;|x-ifiration- are that hi 
M'UMt Ih- a college gra'Iuate, that 
he xh luld have saved ll.iMHI before 
the fatal step, and that he xhould 
lx* making f a week at the verv 
lea.st. Imwvers. busines.- men and 
engineers are rsnners-up in tht c  
lective T.^CW preference, and 2t, 
■JS ami 2:t arv also considered ac- 
'’•■ptabli ages. The girl- themxelve- 
prefer to marry at the agi- >f 21. 
23 or ‘2«.

About one-third of the .student: 
plan to Continue their profreunion- 
al Work after marriag*'. .\1! th" 
girl* wait children, and the great 
I'.st numbi-r want four, w ith n am 
V'lting for three arid twi.

f'i and with con.sjdcratjop 
..c they will a:iain wilhit 

cars, ttiey usually fit nie®- 
hi landscape picture,”  INioa 

-lated.” fleneraJly they

lu-avii., and ahapesi 
:e of transplanting.

I)!ai.',:st w'l'erv they
»l. 4 h4' ‘

t!;e 
;* fu’.v

Ha:*' eld
should not be planted in straight 
r "Ws as this giv'.'- an artificial and 
mechanical picture, but .should be 
placed so as to look as if they gre» 
naturally where they were ptanl- 
ed.”

JUST BK< AUSK
“ Why do you wtH'p over the sor 

row.s of jM'ople in whom you have 
no interest when you g» ts the 
theatre.”  asked the man.

” 1 don’t know,” replied the w® 
man. “ W'hv do you cheer wiWl.i 
when a man with whom you are rvoi 
n: quainted slide.s safely into aerons 
ba.se'”

KVI'KNSKS
The far:iier came tiack, puffing 

and blowing, and threw the rake 
itito the corner.

“ GimkI heavens. Dad.”  cried hi* 
wife. "W’hat did you chase that 
poor man off the farm for, like y*o 
did” ’

“ Reason enough,”  gnrwleil the 
farmer. “ I’ve just had to huy ]r»u 
that new hat and dress, and I had 
to buy Dais', a (iresent for her 
hirthduy, and 1 had to buy a new 
suit for David, liecause he's r r u )  
on that Hruke girl. I had to bay 
a new sat of harness for the horae; 
and a row rug for Strawberry; aad 
I had to buv that license for Ibt 
dog "

’’ N i-s, but wha*. has that giA to 
do with it"”

“ That fellow asked me if I want 
ed ti' buv .omething for tlie rooe 
quitoes!’’

.sHLLI KRHi:i l‘ l, \M  INGs 
IN l‘KiM.KF.s.'>

W’ lchita Falls, Texas. D'-cemie i 
21 For tbi past month, tiie I’ra 
rie S': * '- F 'Cestcv I’roieet ha 
Ix-en iirepanng for the I'.t.’tP plan’ 
ing of shi 'terlielts, .Anpri'xi'imti'lv 
■I.KIKI.IMMt tree- will be avuilabl 
f'lr this purpoi-- fnen the govern 
men* le » I 'l niir-'T'e' :it Vertn'ii 
and I’lainview. State Dir. tor W. 
F. W'l bb of Wichita F;t!!- slat 
that m ri than .SiHi tn-n will U- en- 
gagi'd in planting a'ln*.ixiiiiute!'

mile of shelterhelt.s in Tex.c 
during the m'Xt three -nonths.

Itistrii’t "ffn iTK at \ ernon, Chil l 
rex* and .'sha’iiroek have !m en or

! ganiiing their staff and '’leld cc  w 
.ei-Kie causes of malnif ritlon I hand!.' the ihlpmeote of tn .

they are received for th<- n r- 
series 0\er a dozen species i f  
Ircf. and -hrulst will lie us.-<l oi 
fho*c p!«n*ings. In lud.si are hoc 
I'v locust, cott"nwo; d chilli -I ■ 
gt..*n ash. walnut, ilesi rl willi w 
tntnariv. o-age orange, and sever
al other* Most of the*'- W o is 
set out n Ib-row sholti rbelt.s ’. 
most effertivel-, -e rv  their t'"

i are msiifficient or insuitable diet, 
wrong food habit.s. insuffirient 
sleep, ehronic fatigue, lark '>f ex
ercise, disease, jihysiral d''fect.' am! 
an e!ep«-nt of h.'n'dity. 

t “ ,\lulnutrition in it-ilf justifi' 
eoiicern. However, the n -ultr of 
malnutrition presetll the biggest 
problem and involve stunted grow
th. aTnaeinia. nervous irritaiulity 
and diminished energy. Its most 
-erious rorisequeiice. moreover, is 
increas'il susceiitibility to di-ease 
atid lack if resistanre to it 'Too, 
the relation I'etwi''. n malmr rit ion 
ami tui'ereulo-'- is C""cl isivi !\ .■*iid 
pnthi 'ic.illv I'staho.shei). I r. shi'rt, 
*niilnut' ii»' , ai: sPnor-VM! eon- 
dit' .i' whih if o .« •■'■■•raili''d ‘.ii

CAR
Many tliin,ur,s neces
sary to keep your car 
in ii-(K)d runninsjT con
dition will be found 
at Smitty's. Sĉ * ils 
first —

M E ( AN SAVE 
Y o r  MONEY

I AN HI I Mudel \ I urd AAtl

lU
apart.

It IN rofjiifi ,i, kn*>ioiIk»4
!h< fco I »nt’!i|r.
jEfcat •’ il •* for n'due‘ i!̂
.■rn;*si'>n

a
V4

i’ft!'! iio.e n mu' \ *• 4 • ri-.R •. U’
•UT - !-'< a*V. ■’
!»r V X f

•le i.-i
..'Ab. r

! ’G-il' -”
)

*■ t i 1 • . -s
Vo‘
’:w

' 0 i ■> 
•*>

T.
!
' ; ‘o;l

1 ;» ' i oM' .'f
»i : .■rl.s ! I’.t •■1 V, t ai o’i .'iw'.f n • ’
T. I'arei •'‘U"* r4 a' ici th*’ 1 •
n» I ,1 I i ' , f a ’ • • •* app’
dif ; i < V t n .M tj«‘ V . : •nl
(ft undi • 1 ■Mpi:, ,.c : i',. Mtiil :Tld

nil e; s; IV 'tr U’clf :t re
1' t ii'.s.

'•!i p 0* It.o • • ■5T a Hfa’ oi'*ert

I ;
-i d •,

<1 la 11
w.’l!

I) o *■

*< 'wn. 
■It- *1 

* = c

iri'i

’ ' ' 
U. Tr:f .
,1 t' r V’ 
rl' • Tir-nr.
. .1 H”

I’fi

.KtV* iiiji.nutr.l'*»ii H*ir>nK
f»*4’ b f ;h‘v .rtb , *he

V i’o-s 1 ’ ’.he prTni>' " ' d ri,»i| thi 
4* i*M4*rif FtratAfv, -f ;rr«»R< nt* t%

|! rt A,'. the 1

FARM I.OANS 
r>I*ER('ENT

• Lileral .Appraisals

• I’rompt .Kei'.irc

- See—

J.C.

» .t» ' ) * l’ 1 ’ - 1 1
> t • s ■ )

's .4; 1 •
|i • 

4 .it̂  h' r t, . d ' mo s :i lit!
f. eii •*■‘ ,1 ... Jc . >t ■. . .
narr. t t;‘ -tl: nrv'y 1 T, •

. ’.a ’ ! d '■■ ■ <*i i-H n -
Mter • 4 Vt-jiT'*. uf K; f A 1! . ■ ‘
OV. M' 1 • • ’r * N-hf it. V ■ *4. 1 1 . ■ ;
•’f ’ eTi M ■ r ■\ j 1 *• b 1) 1 lA *1,'; t 1'4' ■ - : -
hi ch rt- ' ■ 1" }> "IjiK a» d ■ 1 ! 1
J . t. Tl J 1', *>'tb thf »btd* Ol'' •

Applic.i n for ih” 4
rlnfil iPR 1 « u»f th* -4’ -do iv
V., ' ■ V . ' . ■ t.M-4 v«vi a' ail o.
'■ '‘♦'’s Of t' V - '■• St a’ Gs ! ' re* ’ ' \
t - f/Tivc? ,ii'* I'-Ciit'-’i O’

[ p. And SfiH ■?.’'oek
■ .b-fi; ■ ■ »*i ( s H * 4 b>i’i:* <1 :f'
1» ’ 5j ah. \1. I’a'I .cjth, Clar
ro -'ii!. and Mi l '■:vn. After an ap
. i^tion Is tic'-iveil. cmiK t'-nt of 
i -ers will n uk ■ BP examipati.'ti 
.* the iis'ation ami soil typ«'* and 
breniiip'' whether the tiroposed 
urea will meet the neeeseary re 
quirements for a shelterlrelt plant- 
■n** .All those inter«**ted in silh- 
■nitting their application should do 
so at .an earlv date as the stork 
of trees available for planting this 

yvar i* limited.

( hevrolel 2» to 32 
M.Hltl- 24c
t i l* <,Ki:.\sF 
I’ound 11c
t.l N t.KL.VsK 
10 1'minds 95c
(.I N (,KI. \N|. 
.'i 1‘minds 50c
H V n  KH> 
( AHI.Ils 25c
W I.
H V.NGi F ' 19c
( ( . I D
I' v o n 7c
■s|‘
I'l I i.s 25c
llyiliacii'  lii.'lte
1 Inid. piiil 49c

R\TTERfU:S
.sTXND.tHD M /H

$1.09
MKW V IM TV$1.59

Smitty’ s
Baakell MUNDAT StaaUiMd
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Sunset Eagles—
< r f  i«ii«d from Om )

Ca as.
TW thmf iTHmt* Friday nitrht fell . 

kKaram Honiarton a n d  Sunaat. 
Uutii teanui it^mvd confident of  ̂
viBninjr, and went on the court 
te aha« all they had. The Hom- 
artan bays held the FaMlea to only 
a  amall lead in the first half, but 
at tfce end of the ttanie the haKle.'< ! 
•cry leadini; by a .score of 41 to 15.

TV* last (fame Friday nii{ht came ’ 
trtween O'llrien an<i Swenaon. ' 
O’ Brien had a lanre nuiiilH-r of ' 
faiw. arfifk' at the bekritminK .'s\ken- 
OMi had oravtiealy n 'iie. Further 
into the ttaine s- the re
.'vained cloxe. and eaeh team i>l<..ed 
•acellent ball, the <n 'mins
•vrmed to have ttameil almost 
aiauni fans a.s l)’Hr;en. Th. ijame 
•tided in a tie. An e ' ra in- :ed . 
tiair was [dayeti and Sw maon w.is 
Che winner bv a score -if Jb-L*’'.

Saturday morni: ■ brouaht up tr.e 
•irhth ranie of the t.'uniament.

Thia aanie wa.-- betw-en the Ihivs 
from O'Brien ami Seymour. The 
(VBrwwi ho\ s,em!si to !>e a little 
Um> cunfislent ami a ere aline it 
•eencame b> the .S. ' in;.-ir t>oys. 
‘‘Thoiie Seym >ur tw y .i-e ■■..rtainly 
inaiirwvinK." ‘ h-, phraae com inn 
from, the tt'Brien ' am after the 
ratiic. K n thcui-h the enre 
•ndtsl Seye.-our 2.1. c  Hrie- >1 
O’Kncn had la i .i  il, or
the trsire niiitb b» -Tsed the
arxt time.

.Another ita tie -.si iniav nie.innit 
was brtwf'n ■ .M l uiak Mou'jIc 
and the K; i\ t 'it\ t ii a', heunds. 
riMMe teaim were v rv emeere in 
their rdf'Fts to ■•..tevdate
The» both w' l.t tĥ ‘ eourt te do 
thrir he.s. \t t; tc.im.s eaine stf 
the court, the ’.,re\y- .jiuir ha<l their 
h— ih up as '? th< \ were proud of 
wmaiiut arother caitie whieh put 
them nearer then mark.

The next ranie caine otf Sa‘ ir 
day aftersi.sin at one .. ei s-k Thi
ernme wa.- Oetwei- (I,.fee ami the 
.'Awemurr team* K.ieh team went 
m with .1 tie'-ninnation of .•i.m or 
out winner, tejt at the -nd the 
fieri» bitv» droppeii their heads. 
Weaene they knew they ha<i lost 
their chance at arntth. - *';rst plai’e 
trophy The .Swvlls ll ImV' -:« ■ v d 
rwry liwnp>. t>e* ajse th« \ ko. s 
they had taken another step t 'waisl 
the fir>t (ilace cv a <c< re It? 
te T9.

The seiomi. an.; I.ist .iram.e. .Sa* 
erday afternoon ..aiTie retwvn 
Seneet and Hrniarn.n. Thoms' .n 
•M bom ŵ  _■ hail 'waten llenja 
■nn befori', came out feel-.nit as if 
they hod a cinch, ,tm( the Benia 
■lie hevs came m ' plavin./ thi ir 
hoot. B«*nian!,n sh 'wesi nice pia. 
iMK thmurhein -hr .'ame but I-~t 
hv a wore of 2u to l:».

Satardai, niitht irouitht th' rti i* 
both m .orisola’ ..n and the 
of the ccmple'e t imament

The first tournament itarne .Sat 
■■day maht f=ll between Knox Cit' 
wnd OTlr'en 'be for eon
•olwtMin Both Wi '1 reoresenti il bt

their home town fana. The xaine 
itarted with a bana, with each 
team playiiiK their brat. .\o one 
waa able to decide the way the 
wa.s Koinjc to end until the final 
whistle when O’ Brien won by a 
three-point lead. Score* Xi to 2.S.

The last, but not least, (tame of 
the tournwnient as between Sunset 
and Swenson. The Kaitles seemed 
to dread this aame very much, and 
were not so sure of that first place, 
■rhe Swenson boys had seen the 
Kaales play Friday nmht and Sat- 
urduv evenimt, and had come to 
the conclusion that they would have 
to play ball al.so to win. Fach 
team eame out playinit their best, 
and not foulinr m-ch. The Kanu 
was fast and kept fans on th 
-due of their seal*. At the half the 
score ..ttKHl 't and 6 in Swensons 
fswir. FinalK the Sunset b-vs 
tarted rinifinif the liasket and the 

Sw-M-.in Ihi.V' were never ab’e to 
catch them aicain. The (rare enoed 
with .'sunset 2.'t and Swen.-on IT.

ImiiKsliatelv after the final 
(■.line meda.' and trophies wer.* 
aw -iideil.

The first medal went to J. K. 
Keeve* o' O'Brien for havin(t made 
I'l out of 24 free pitches.

Second. .Melvin liutton of Knox 
I'ltv receixed u medal for makinif 
next most free shot.*, which were 
17 out of ’2'j shots.

\ext. medals were awardeil to 
the all-tournament team, selectisl 
from the different teams of the 
tm rnament. This team consisted 
of Kennermer of Swenson, la'fiar 
if (ioree. Keeves if O'Brien, and 

Shannon and Strickland 'f  Sunset.
The outstandmif n an of the

tournament also wiiit to Strirk- 
'and of Sunset.

Birthday Ball—m
{’ .jn’.inuexi from I’sjt' Om (

• in't be aiix ehoaper for those
• ho don't bririK their lad es! There 
•s '■ !>e entertainment for b:th ole 
and \ >unic

.As i-vervone understands, pnx- 
111- of the I’re ident's Birthday 

Ball iio t ■ the relo f of children 
iffennir ' = m infantile paralysis; 

■ind, for this rescoh, a (fo il attend- 
iiH-e r.d patn Uiae r.. wet-d 
r . e n  v i t u e n r  ■■=' K i m v  0 ..II11V. Th: 
s one of othe man\ oirthd.i,\ ball- 

that will bi- he'd thro .(fhoul the
• at: n 'H January ;!(Mh.

A n cent on committee comp »>ed 
.'t Mrs NV R M ..re, Mr* K. l> 
\tkei.-oo. Mr', ritzer Baker, and 
Mr- F W Harrell will (>e on hand 
'o ijreet '.: i . when you arrive!

Fa Father’s !■ uns'rai
y|r and Mrs. VV fi. (tafforvl le t̂ 

a--t Whsinesdav mormiiK for Cole
man. Texas, upon reseipt "f a 
:r;e--Na*.- that -Mrs. Crafford'* fath
er. Mr Burrouiths. had dieil. Mr 
Burrounh* passisl awa\ at ti n o'- 
■iisk Weilnesiiav mominif at his 
I'olrman home.

IT P.AAS TO AOVKKTISF.

T HE  O N L Y  O N E Sewing Room’s 
Monthly Report

FOREST SERVICE REPLANTS 275 
MILES OF SHELTERBELT IN AREA

COnON MEET “ Fingerprints” 
AnENDEDBY To Be Presented
MANY LEADERS At Benjamin

LKTTl'( K Ijff head 4t*

FKE>H

Strawberries
('ARKors 2 h u n c h e s  .k ’

c « t ;s . Wheaties:.. CornKix26
ROLLKDOATS •'i Ih pkbr 2ik’

Fresh Prunes I. M.l ON 
( \S

BANt H wTALFB eans 3cans2S
P O S T  H H A N r e K  10 o z  pk)i: 10c

MiTi-G(N>D 4M lb  baK' $1 .09  
S  BRAND 24 lb  b a i?  ..6 5 < ‘

B R O O M S , uffHMl v a lu e _ e a c b  2 5 c

Udk " :  ’  8f SM \I,L  
C^N^

Pineapple Juice* __ Heart's Itvliirht i»r White
Swan 16 n< ran 29c

C.H. Keck Food Store
RAAIHONI) STAPP, Mjrr.

Knox City Roehester

Problems Of Farmers 
-Are Discussed At 

(ialherin^r
■Many cBton »pi‘i;alist- a 1 a;i- 

thoritie*. a.- well .nn a lar^e numln'r 
of farmer*, attemli'il the tri-county 
cotton iMeetinit which wa* held at 
he Mundav *chool auditorium last 

Fndav, The meetinit wa- sp 'n>or- 
ed b% local citiien* who are in- 

: ti renteii in improvimr the (trade 
' .and staple of cotti'n Krown locally, 
and wa' endor-'ial hv the Munday 
t'hamher of Commeix'e,

l»r. I’. K Norri*. from the l ’ ..S. 
tViinrtment of AKriculture. wa* 
Tirincipal xpi'aker and *tre**e<l the 
I ei-<l for the So..th to rvcain its lost 
•on-iBn cotton market*, ur(tin(t e«- 
peciallv the advant.adre of puttin(t 
neatly bound bale* on the market. 

I** Norri* and other »|>eaker»
, 'ited recent activitie* in Knox 
I "untx toward the (f:"win(r of a 
! ine-varietv etton  and commendi*d 
i he choice of farmer* in »electin>r 

me variety. Farmer* (tenerally 
are l»ecomin({ intereatiil in the one- 
varetv ii!ia a* a mean* of produc-
• 1'  (wlter (Trade* and staple*, and 

other cornmumtie* will (trow one 
varetN in It'dd The marked »uc-
r*' of ,ne variety in the Munday 

v.cimtv ha- U-'n cited to many
■ mimu'i'tie'.

\ I' tor*. at the n-eetitng Friday
• M'luded the followinit:

II .1 Mavtowskv, cotton cla**«'’ , ■ 
I' department of aariculture, | 
.Ab. e i i e .  r. 1.. Doran, of West Tex
as t'otton tirower* .Association, 
\bilen. ; J .A. Kennedy, H. A. K. 

I'ott.in cla,-*er. I ’ J*. department of 
aKriculturr. Dalla- ; F. K. lachte. 
extension cotton (fin specialist, A.

M f'olli'ifi , \V W. Rice, county 
•(rent, Benjamin; W W Kvans, . 

! Ilavlor f j n t v  aaent, Seymour; (5.
I R. Shuman. Haskell county BKcnt, 

Ha.*kell, Jack Welch, assistant j 
[C'.untx avent, Benjamin; and W. K. ; 
! I'almer. division of cotton riaasinft ' 
• f.<r statistical purpoae*. Dallas. 

Other* present were: J. S. M e-■ 
Keever. laieiler*; J. I*. Speck. Ro-
■ 'ifstrr; I,. J. .Shoopman, Vera; A.
1 K'uhler, Rhineland; S. H. (iray. 
Mabs'lle. Mr*. S. H. (Iray .Mabelle; 
T 1, R.i'.iertson. Rocheiler; 1,. K.

j Newton. Weinert; S. W Reed. K'IT 
manaaer. O’Bnen; F.. A. Beck, 
\era; Jerry Kotulek Seymour;
J J James, Seymour; Frank Kuh- 
ler. Rhineland, .A. W Heck, Rule; 
John F. Ivy, Luedera; H. H. Ander
son. rin manaaer, Luedera; K. T. 
Reevr». Ljeilers; J T liauah. Rule; 
F T. Kaut*. Rule; R. H Smith,I Rule: -Alvin Riddle, O'Brien; A. M 
Hujk.nxon. Bomarton; C. Fletch
er. O'Hnen; (i. T. Bndaea, Rule; 
W |) Johnson, O’ Brien; A. R. 
Faton, Rule; W L. Terry, Rule; J. 
S .Abarnatha, O'Brien; O. A. Rid- 

 ̂die. Rsichester; Fred Motl, Homar- 
I ton. J. C. Speck. Rochester; D. R.
! Brown, liochester; L. Hriait*, Sev- 
! mojr; A F.. Welch, Seymour; M. 
j M Huaiiy, Seymour; H. Mama, 
i Seymour, J. A. Fnabre. Seymour.

Mr. and Mr- J H Bowden ar»d 
i iitfle daurhtrr Bohhie raroljm, 
‘.spent last week end in Mi-Camey 

xisitina their son, Uoyd.

The play, "F'lnaetprinta," will be 
present.*! by th«' senior class of 
ip-njamin Utah Si'hoid in F'riJay, 
niifht. Jitnuary 27, at Benjamin.

The play ic a th fe  act comedy. 
Ned Thorndvke and Jimmy i.ee 
.ire owner* of the Thornd) ke 
Rarch. N'.'d’* aister, .Amelia, come*
- > -"  d her vn< .t on the ranch
tpii ' iru w-th hi"- the rich and 
. leaHtit Whitney fa t ily. Roiter 
Whitnex ha* heard rumor* of rich 
oil d.'|i«»it' and ha* made up his 
mind t ' buv the place He falls in 
love with Ned’s dauirhter. I’amina. 
I’aulette Whitney liecomc* infatu
ated with Jimmv. while Jimmy is 
in loxe with I’amina. He suddenly 
disappears, leavinit them to think 
he has eommittexl suicide, but re- 
apiM'ars just ai suddenly when he 
diss'overs Koifer about to kiss I’n- 
mina. The Whitney* pay an ex- 
horbitant price for the ranch, only 
to find that the oil rumor is false.

Cast "f characters is as follows:
Hoî ey Hawk*, a "finiterprint” 

le*< -rivi Duvane Parker.
Ned Thorndkye. part owner of 

•’Thorndvke Ranch" Lloyil Fcem-
tec.
Jimmv ls*e, hi* partner -Nathan 

Mitchell.
Roiri'r Whitney, Jr., a rich city 

aleck Buddy Sams.
I’amina Thorixdyke. dauehtcr of 

Ned, Claudia Ia-b Snailiim.
Paulette Whitnev. sister of 

Roifir Robye Jo Trainham.
.Vlrs. K irer Whitney. Sr., moth- ' 

•■r oi ‘ he xo,niter Whitney* 
.Marie Stark.

Mis* Amelia Thomdyke, Ned'* 
sister Mi'llm Trainham.

Mii'nun .Mocare. the F'ren.'h maid
Polly t'Kiimls'rlain.
I’orcelin Pur'iy, a colored cook 

Hazle (t'sldanl
The price .if admi'sion will l« ; 

l.'<c and J.'ic. The .Seniors cordially '< 
invite and urae every 'ne to come, j

Sister Of Mrs.
: Ratlifl Dies At
' Home In IJowie

.Mr*. Bessie Bril Anderson, sister 
of Mr*. Raymo'd Ratliff of Mun
day. di<*i laat Sunday niomin(t of 
injuries sustained when she fe'l 
from a movinit car ao-ne t'wo week- 
airo. Her home wa* in Bowie. 
Texas.

Mr*. .Anderson, who wa* 4K years 
old. was at one time a prominent 
civic and club worker of Bowie, 
k'unersl service* were held .Mon
day afternoon at Bowie.

Attendinit the funeral also from 
Munday were Mr. and Mr*. Jes* 
Burnison and family.

l->nomy .Stock .'*oW
Sale of the si.ick of The F^on- 

omv .Store, which recently «iuit bus
iness, was made last Tuesday 
afternoon. The sale was reported 
made to an O’ltonnell firm, and it 
is understood the stock of itoods 
will be moved from Munday.

The h*by of Mr. and .Mr*. F.zell 
Reynold* was brnuirht home from 

I the Knox City hoMpitai recently, 
practically recovered from an at- 

' tack of pneumonia.

Duriiiit the month of December, I 
the sewinit room* of Knox county ' 
made a fairly Rood record, as 
shown by the monthly report made , 
recently by .Mrs. Addie I.ayne, | 
superintendent. >

"The .Munday mom made and  ̂
transferred 34‘i’ Christmas toy* and ; 
itarnients," .Mr*. I.ayne said "While { 
the Knox Cit.v room made 102 toys 
and ‘254 (lurnient* niakinit a total I 
of 8!»<> itarments and 444 toys. The | 
toys were made from scraps and 
materials donated by the one* who 
responded to our call for supplie*. ' 

"We have recently redecorated 
our room*, and we Invite the gen- ' 
eral public to visit this room at . 
.Mundav or the one at Knox City ; 
and see for yourselves just what 
has been and is tieing acromplishetl 
by the*e worker*.

"W e have <>o iiuilts ready to be 
quilted, and the county has pur- 
cha 1*1 material for the linings. 
We are asking the lox'al sponsor* 
to donate cotl.iii to finish them. 
Those who are willing to furnish 
some cotton. plea«e notify Mrs. 
Layne and she will call for it at 
once, as these quilts are nex>ded 
now.

"The sewing room personnel 
wishes tJ express thanks to those 
who donated cotton or material for 
toys and to Rev. lAingino for de- ' 
livering the cotton to the room; 
also til the city officials for the 
work they have done in the room* 
recently, and the two men who 
x'olunteercd their service* to do 
a lot of much-nei*ded and greatly 
appreciate*! carpe-nter work.”

Rochester To
He Scene A’ounja: 

People’s Rally
.Methodist young people to the 

.''tamfonl District will hold a young 
people's rally at Rochester next 
.'*aturdav night and Sunday. The 
rally will open at five o’cl.ck .Sat- 
inlav evening with registration of 

delegates.
Having the theme of “ Launching 

the Youth (^rii.-ade," the folloxx'ing 
program ha* l>een arranged: 

.b;(Ki-6:00 Registration.
6::?0-7:H(l S'jpiier.
7:.'10-S:30 Rex-reationa! Hour 

Rtshe'ter.
8r.10-!t:I0 "N o Banner F'lying" 
Aspermont.

!t:10-10:tMI Kvening Service t I. What the Cru.*ade can Mean 
to Me John Traeger, of 
.Stamford.

2. .A Vital Regiou* Kxperience 
bv Youth lU v. Cecil Tune, 
Sagertun.

Sunda.x .Morning, Jan. 21* 
S;,10-a:.S0 I>i*trict .Ain>«'*for the 

Crusade, District (Jovernor.
S:50-9:(»fl (ircetinits for Our Cun- 

ference, Dorothy I’eery, Conferen.'e 
.'•Ji-cretarx'.

P:(KI-!*:;iO B u s i n e * *  Meeting, 
I’ nion I’residenls’ Report*.

■.•:.':0-<>:45 Receas. 
l*:4.b-10:15 .Sunday School, Teach

er, .Mr*. Luther Kirk.
11:1X1-12:00 .S|iecial Crusade Ser

vice, "Knlisting Other Youth," 
Rev. Kirk. Rochester.

12:(X>-l;(M) L u n c h  Rochester 
Churx'h.

Registration fi**, 2.V'.

V, <£■

Wichita Falls. January 25 Over 
275 miles of replanting wa* com
pleted by the end of the year, re
ported State Director Webb, as he 
left for the field recently. Ap
proximately 660,(Xi0 cottonwooil, 
Chinese elm. honey and black lo
cust. desert xxillow, and several 
oth**' apwies were used in thi* 
planting. I’lanting began the first ! 
week in I»ecemher and will continue ■ 
to the end of March. All tree* i 
xx'ere raised in the ifox'ernnient- 
leased nurseries at I’lainx'iew and j 
Vernon. |

District officer* at Vernon. Chil- ' 
dress, and Shamrock expressed 
deep satisfaction over the progress 
of the xxork, paiticularly with the 
advent of the heavy rain* over the 
po*l ten ilavs, wheii'a* priir to the 
rain* all planting wa.* being con
fined t ) the lighter and sandier 
soils, it i» noxx' possible to plant all 
Soil* at»prove«i for the shelterbelt 
xxork. ilecent reports from the 
field indicate that replanting is 
prtK’eeding at the rate of one to 
two mile* per crew j»er day.

Although the muiority of plant
ing I'ompletetd to dale consists of 
rx'planting on belt* xxhere parts of 
laat year’s planting failnl to come 
thrx'ugh. new planting is also un ler 
xvav. 'The F'orest Serx ice Is exam
ining site* fyr shelterbelt planting 
as rapidly a.< new applications are 
received. l.a>cal concerns, including 
bank*, stores, and ncw*i>a|>ers, 
are receiving application* for the 
shelterbelt* to facilitate the work.

The F'orest Service will provide 
and plant the tree* as long a* the 
farm owner and tenant will not 
only promise, but actually cultivate 
and protect the trees. Cultivation 
is e.xceedingly important the first 
few years of the shelterlielt life, 
particularly during dry weather. 
The most sucessful holt* are those 
xvhich have lieen ade«|uately culti- 
vutetd by machine or hand. These 
lielt* show the highest survival and 
the greatest growth, and the bene
fit* to lie derived from them will 
come much earlier than those 
shelterbelt* which hax-e receivx'd lit
tle or no cultivation.

Mr. Wehb states that of the 27.5 
mile* of planting, approximately 

, (*>I miles xxere done in Vernon, 117 
mile* in Childress, and IKl mile* in 
.•xhamrock. Over 500 men are now- 
busy on thi* tree planting project.

*TKAN(;K BKDFKI.l.OW
j  .At social xvhirl and giddy pace

The bedbug make* a dour face.
Because he’s in an awfful plight
If people don't come home at 

night.

Mrs. K. Bulander of (Iraham 
. visited in the home of Mr. ami .Mr*. 
J. J. Keel several days last week.

liC.AKFriTK HIDDKN TAX 
.NKAKLY ONK-HALF COST

New York ( I B S )  -Hidden 
taxes on a package of cigarettes 
e«iual almost 7 cents scconling 
to data on cigarette production 
and taxes prepared by William 
A. Hollingsworth, President of 
the Retail Tixbacco Dealers of 
America, Inc.

Mr, Hollingsworth set the 
I!*!i8 cigarette output at lA'l bil
lions, equivalent to 8,150,(MN),00fl 
packages of twenty each. He 
estlinatexi Internal Revenue rol- 
ll•ctions to be sppr ixiinatel^- 41*0 
million ilollur* and municipal 
rigarx'tte taxes 55 millions.

Thi* total of 545 million dol
lar* to taxes is eiiuivalent to (>.7 
ff^ils per psekage. With the 
average price of cigarettes at 
about !■''> rents, this means that 
almost half of the price of cig- 
arx'ttes goes for taxe*.

Huylor ('ounty 
Pioneer Woman

Dies Monday
F'uneral services were held Tues

day at the Robertson ranch, south 
«tf Seymour, for Mr*. Maggie Rob
ertson, 71, who died Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Robertson was one of the 
pioneers of Baylor county, having 
moved there in D»87. She wa* ( ’ 
mother of Mrs. K. W. Mcdlothj 
of Marhle Fall*, a former ri*s 

' of Munday.
F'ive other daughters, tKirvis 

' Mr*. Willie Klliott, AiiH^J-; M'_i g 
Vernon Flliott, Mr*. M]irtp<' 
gins, Mr*. Kula Tucker?.0nd MraT^^

, Alice Stout, all of Seymottlt
I
I Weather R^rt
I Weather report for the week 
' emiing January 25th, l!)3y, as n'- 
I cordetl and compiled by H. B, Hill, 
j I'.S. Co-Operative Weather Ob- 
I Server.
I IX)W HIGH

I't.'l!) 1!>:18 1!W1» B.»:W
Jan. 1!>- 2t* ll.’> ff'l 6.5
Jan. 2<» '2'.» .■>1 6;i 62
Jan. 21 40 41 74 .54
.Ian. •̂ ■2-.-34 41 56 .53
Jan. 2 3 .. 30 41 6.1 .*>7
Jan. 24 -.33  .30 54 .5.3
.Ian. 25 ...37  32 61 15
Rainfall this wi'ek, .60 
Rainfall this vear, 2.11 inches. 
Rainfall to this date last year,

.95 inches.

Attention Farmers
. . .  And General Public

W> have just recently reopened our general roj»air shop,, 
and we are now ready to take care of y.'ur full r«H|uire. 
ments of General Black»mithirg, Flectrw and .Acetylene 
W'elding.

We wish to thank all of our customers for their past pat
ronage, and invite you all to come in and see us. W'e w ant 
to serve you efficierttly, quickly, and honestly.

0. V. MU.STEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
SAME lAICATlO.N . . . SOITH TKBBY lloTEt

Munday Hatchery
€ h ick s
—For Profits—

Our chicks have a better chan e 
to live and grow . . .  a belter 
chance to become real egg pro
ducers. *  All our chicks are 
hatched fn>m eggs which are 
rich in all of the health-giving, 
bo<ly-building vitamins needed 
for extra vigor and vitality.

THE M I N D A Y  
H A T C H E R Y

Z<^<S£i(S<3(S<Si(S&AASi\

PIGGLY WIGGL____________________________________  y
Chocolate Covered Cherries box 15c 
C ANDY BARS, all kinds 3 for 10c

'ull quart 
MaNon Jar*Mustard & Vinegar M 

[  Peanut Butter

Compound.
— Made

'•ggly

51 FRIT
-1*01'NI) CARTO N .

lOc
25c
39c

Salad Dressing 3 5 c

Flo u r;HEI.LK OF W ICHITA— U y  in 
supply, laat rhanre at this price.. $1.19

PORK & BEANS full pound cans 5 c
BIG  REN

S oap THE (ilA N T 
VEI.I.OW BAR 7 for 2 5

Macaroni-Spaghetti 3 boxes 10c 
Apple Butter 19c
ORANGES, Texas thinskins pk 35c 
Plymouth Coffee 17c

Tobacco 2 pkgs 15cCOI NTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Volume

“Finjfei
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